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AAU
‘Real Hockey’

During the past few years, Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) Ice
Hockey programs have been expanding and an extraordinary pace.
First with our scholastic programs including High School Varsity,
Junior Varsity, Prep and Middle Schools. And more recently with the
nation-wide and now international expansion of our Youth and Junior
programs.
In addition, over these same recent years the Amateur Athletic
Union (AAU) has been revising procedures and policies to better
serve our AAU members. Including such items as the creation of our
Youth Protection Handbook, the institution of Background Screening
for all adult non-athlete members, and other changes.
It is also important to note that over the past decade there has
been a great deal of medical research published on the subject of
traumatic brain injuries (concussions) within youth sports. And as of
2014, all 50 states and Washington DC have now adopted laws
concerning concussions within youth sports.
Please be aware that all of our youth ice hockey coaches should
determine what laws apply within their state and assure that their
programs are in compliance. Within this publication we have
provided brief descriptions published by the states with links to learn
more about these laws. For example, in some states it is a criminal
act to return a child into an athletic competition following a possible
concussion without clearance from a medical professional.
In view of the factors above, our AAU Ice Hockey national
program has drawn together existing AAU national policies as well
as recently developed national Ice Hockey into this handbook to
better educate and prepare our non-athlete volunteers. This will
assist our members in providing a safe and healthy environment for
the children and families who have grown to expect nothing but the
very best from the AAU.
Concussion and youth handbook go to:

http://image.aa usports.org/dnn/hock e y/ 201 5/ AAU -Hoc ke yPolicies.pdf

Keith Noll, National Chair — AAU Hockey
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Amateur Athletic Union (AAU)
National Policy regarding fighting, threats, abuse and disruptive behavior
Source - AAU Code - National Policies XVII.C

The AAU or event operators may take action in the event of fighting, threats, abuse (physical and verbal)
and disruptive behavior. Anyone involved in such incidents, including but not limited to athletes, non-athletes,
parents, spectators, officials, vendors, or other event attendees, at an AAU sanctioned event may be
removed from the event. In addition the athlete(s) or teams associated with the persons involved in the
incident may be disqualified from the sanctioned event. Further, the AAU and/or Event Host reserve(s) the
right, in their sole discretion to remove or deny entry of/to any participant, coach, and/or spectator from any
Event (site/venue), practice or meeting.

AAU Ice Hockey - Policy requiring Non-Athlete Membership (eff. 8-1-15)
AAU has adopted numerous policies designed to protect all children who participate within AAU youth
sports, activities and events. These protections include conducting background screening, concussion
training and other educational requirements. Such protections depend upon the ability to assure that all adult
non-athletes who are participating within AAU clubs, leagues, tournaments and events as a coach, manager,
trainer or have a role that brings them into contact with youth participants must be a current AAU member.
Therefore, it is the national policy of AAU Ice Hockey that no adult may be permitted to participate within
any games or practices (whether on-ice or off-ice sessions) without first becoming an adult non-athlete
member of AAU and having otherwise qualifier by obtaining all required coaching certifications, such as the
concussion certification through the Center for Disease Control (CDC) and Positive Coaching Alliance
courses. This requirement applies to all training, instruction and physical activities, which involve the club or
team.

AAU Ice Hockey - Policy on Youth Protection (eff. 8-1-15)
The Amateur Athletic Union is committed to improving the development, safety and welfare of athletes
and participants involved in sport. There are a lot of reasons to play sport – at any level. A life-long activity,
people often play sport to have fun and spend time with friends. Sport also encourages a healthy lifestyle,
builds self-confidence; athletes also do better off the field. They learn goal-setting, teamwork with time
management skills. Athletes are less likely to use cigarettes, drugs and alcohol; they have higher graduation
rates and are more likely to attend college.
Here, we identify six types of misconduct: emotional, physical, sexual, bullying, harassment and hazing.
All forms of misconduct are intolerable and in direct conflict with the AAU Youth Protection Handbook. The
Amateur Athletic Union publishes this handbook as a resource to guide the development, Implementation and
internal review of effective athlete welfare and misconduct prevention strategies for AAU leadership and its
members.
The COMPLETE AAU policy on Youth Protection is available at the end of this document as well as
online at: www.aausports.org
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Amateur Athletic Union (AAU)
National Policy regarding concussions
It is the purpose of the Amateur Athletic Union of the United States, Inc. ("AAU"), to promote amateur
sports and we wish for our members/participants who participate to do so in a manner that provides
reasonable safety for their well-being.
The events and activities that are authorized by AAU are run by Local Host(s, local organizing committee
(s), and/or member clubs. Athletic activities involve risks and dangers of injury and accidents may occur
sometimes without fault. Available medical assistance may vary from venue to venue. The AAU recognizes
that the potential for harm from concussions is a serious matter. While some accidents and even
concussions may occur, the basis for the AAU's Concussion Policy is based upon trying to limit the potential
harm, which could result from continued participation after such an injury.
We have therefore established this Concussion Policy for and on behalf of the AAU, which is as
follows: Where there is reasonable cause to believe that a concussion may have occurred, such participant
shall not be allowed to continue his/her participation in an AAU authorized event/activity without a medical
release to resume such participation.
The AAU recommends all of its coaches, and other non-athlete members working with youth athletes
avail themselves to the Center for Disease Control's (CDC) Head's Up program. Coaches and other club
leaders can take a free on-line course that will provide important information in the recommendation and
decision-making in handling situations that may involve concussion injuries. This course will only take
approximately 30 minutes of your day. The CDC also has downloadable handouts for athletes and their
parents.
All fifty states and Washington DC now have laws governing sports organizations and responsibility
relative to concussion. It is important that we educate our members on this matter.

AAU Ice Hockey - Policy requiring Concussion Training (eff. 8-1-15)
The sport of Ice Hockey provides the potential for concussions to occur, even in the absence of bodychecking and even with properly fitted protective equipment. Youth participants may trip, fall, hit the boards
or skate into another player, coach or official. In addition, youth hockey teams often travel to other states,
many of which require by law that coaches obtain Head’s Up training and certification from the Center for
Disease Control's (CDC) .
Therefore, it is the national policy of AAU Ice Hockey that all AAU Head Coaches must obtain Head’s Up
training and certification from the Center for Disease Control's (CDC). Further, it is strongly recommended
that all adult non-athletes who are participating within AAU clubs, leagues, tournaments and events as a
coach, manager, trainer or have a role that brings them into contact with youth participants should also obtain
Head’s Up training and certification from the Center for Disease Control's (CDC).
It is the responsibility of all AAU Head Coaches to assure that they comply with any additional legal
requirements, which may exist within their own state.
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Finding concussion information within each state
Please click on the state you are interested in to view that state's information:
Idaho

Missouri

Pennsylvania

Alabama

Illinois

Montana

Rhode Island

Alaska

Indiana

Nebraska

South Carolina

Arizona

Iowa

Nevada

South Dakota

Arkansas

Kansas

New Hampshire

Tennessee

California

Kentucky

New Jersey

Texas

Colorado

Louisiana

New Mexico

Utah

Connecticut

Maine

New York

Vermont

Delaware

Maryland

North Carolina

Virginia

District of Columbia

Massachusetts

North Dakota

Washington

Florida

Michigan

Ohio

West Virginia

Georgia

Minnesota

Oklahoma

Wisconsin

Hawaii

Mississippi

Oregon

Wyoming

AAU Ice Hockey - Policy on Body Checking (eff. 8-1-15)
Body checking is not permitted within any Ice Hockey programs without the prior approval of the AAU Ice Hockey National Chair.
1. All AAU Junior level membership is currently restricted to only programs being supervised by the
United Hockey Union (UHU) and the National Chair. Appropriate additional insurance coverage for
all non-USA athletes must be secured and approved through the UHU.
2. Body-checking within AAU licensed scholastic leagues (such as High School Varsity, Club, Junior
Varsity, Prep and Middle Schools) must be secured by the AAU Ice Hockey - National Chair.
3. Body-checking within youth programs (for participants who are under the age of 18) is currently
restricted to only programs being supervised by the United Hockey Union (UHU) and have
appropriate additional insurance coverage.
4. Body-checking within AAU Adult programs is not permitted.
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AAU Ice Hockey - Policy on Restricted Areas (eff. 8-1-15)
During any AAU game or scrimmage, parents, spectators and event attendees are not permitted to enter
the playing area (ice surface), or either player’s bench, or the timekeepers bench or either penalty box without
the knowledge and permission of an on-ice official and the event operator. In addition, parents, spectators
and event attendees are not permitted to congregate around these areas or to otherwise disrupt the progress
of a game, scrimmage or practice session.

AAU Ice Hockey - Policy on
Players Bench & Penalty Box Management (eff. 8-1-15)
During any AAU game or scrimmage, only uniformed players and a maximum of 5 Team Officials may be
permitted to occupy a team’s Player’s Bench (please be aware that AAU Districts, Leagues or Events may
further limit the number of coaches permitted). Further, only AAU member coaches, managers and/or
trainers who:
1. are attached to the participating team’s club, and
2. have passed the legally required Concussion Training, and
3. have passed the Positive Coaching Alliance - Double-Coach training may serve as a Team
Official.
In addition, during any AAU game or scrimmage, neutral Penalty Box personnel may be provided by
AAU, the event operator or the facility operator. In the absence of such neutral off-ice personnel, a team may
provide an adult non-athlete individual to operate only within their own Penalty Box (and under the direct
supervision of the on-ice officials) only if the person serving is an AAU member coach, manager and/or trainer
who (1) is attached to the participating team’s club, and (2) has passed the legally required Concussion
Training, and (3) has passed the Positive Coaching Alliance Double-Coach training.

AAU Ice Hockey - Policy on Timekeeping (eff. 8-1-15)
Although a home team may provide a coach or parent to serve as a scorekeeper or timekeeper, once a
person assumes such duties then they must no longer conduct themselves as a coach or as a fan. They
must assume a neutral role and are now subordinate to the referees-linesman and no longer to their former
team. Most communication should be conducted through the referee-linesman. There shall be no
communication with officials or players of either team, except with regards to penalty expiration.

AAU Ice Hockey - Default playing rules (eff. 8-1-15)
Although AAU Ice Hockey does permit licensed leagues and tournament to adopt or amend playing rules
(provided that they do not compromise safety) in the absence of such a selection the default AAU Ice Hockey
rules are the National Federation of State High School Associations (NFHS).

SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS
These signs and symptoms may indicate that a concussion has occurred.
SIGNS OBSERVED BY COACHING STAFF

SYMPTOMS REPORTED BY ATHLETE

Appears dazed or stunned

Headache or “pressure” in head

Is confused about assignment or position

Nausea or vomiting

Forgets sports plays

Balance problems or dizziness

Is unsure of game, score, or opponent

Double or blurry vision

Moves clumsily

Sensitivity to light

Answers questions slowly

Sensitivity to noise

Loses consciousness (even briefly)

Feeling sluggish, hazy, foggy, or groggy

Shows behavior or personality changes

Concentration or memory problems

Can’t recall events prior to hit or fall

Confusion

Can’t recall events after hit or fall

Does not “feel right”

ACTION PLAN
If you suspect that a player has a concussion, you should take the following steps:

1. Remove athlete from play.
2. Ensure athlete is evaluated by an appropriate health care professional. Do not try
to judge the seriousness of the injury yourself.
3. Inform athlete’s parents or guardians about the known or possible concussion and
give them the fact sheet on concussion.
4. Allow athlete to return to play only with permission from an appropriate health
care professional.

It’s better to miss one game than the whole season.
July 2007

For more information and to order additional materials free-of-charge, visit:

www.cdc.gov/ConcussionInYouthSports

U.S. D EPARTMENT

OF H EALTH AND H UMAN S ERVICES
CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND PREVENTION

A Fact Sheet for ATHLETES

CONCUSSION FACTS
A concussion is a brain injury that affects how
your brain works.
t A concussion is caused by a bump, blow, or
jolt to the head or body.
t A concussion can happen even if you haven’t
been knocked out.
t If you think you have a concussion, you should
not return to play on the day of the injury and
not until a health care professional says you
are OK to return to play.

April 2013

CONCUSSION SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS
Concussion symptoms differ with each
person and with each injury, and they may
not be noticeable for hours or days. Common
symptoms include:
t Headache
t Confusion
t Difficulty remembering or paying attention
t Balance problems or dizziness
t Feeling sluggish, hazy, foggy, or groggy
t Feeling irritable, more emotional, or “down”
t Nausea or vomiting
t Bothered by light or noise
t Double or blurry vision
t Slowed reaction time
t Sleep problems
t Loss of consciousness
During recovery, exercising or activities that
involve a lot of concentration (such as studying,
working on the computer, or playing video
games) may cause concussion symptoms to
reappear or get worse.

WHAT SHOULD I DO IF I THINK I HAVE
A CONCUSSION?
t DON’T HIDE IT. REPORT IT. Ignoring
your symptoms and trying to “tough it out”
often makes symptoms worse. Tell your coach,
parent, and athletic trainer if you think you or
one of your teammates may have a concussion.
Don’t let anyone pressure you into continuing
to practice or play with a concussion.
t GET CHECKED OUT. Only a health care
professional can tell if you have a concussion
and when it’s OK to return to play. Sports
have injury timeouts and player substitutions
so that you can get checked out and the
team can perform at its best. The sooner
you get checked out, the sooner you may be
able to safely return to play.
t TAKE CARE OF YOUR BRAIN.
A concussion can affect your ability to
do schoolwork and other activities. Most
athletes with a concussion get better and
return to sports, but it is important to rest
and give your brain time to heal. A repeat
concussion that occurs while your brain is
still healing can cause long-term problems
that may change your life forever.
HOW CAN I HELP PREVENT A CONCUSSION?
Every sport is different, but there are steps you
can take to protect yourself.
t Follow your coach’s rules for safety and the
rules of the sport.
t Practice good sportsmanship at all times.

It’s better to miss one game than the whole season.
For more information, visit www.cdc.gov/Concussion.

A Fact Sheet for PARENTS

WHAT IS A CONCUSSION?

April 2013

A concussion is a type of traumatic brain injury.
Concussions are caused by a bump or blow to the
head. Even a “ding,” “getting your bell rung,” or
what seems to be a mild bump or blow to the head
can be serious.

HOW CAN YOU HELP YOUR CHILD PREVENT
A CONCUSSION OR OTHER SERIOUS BRAIN
INJURY?

 t Ensure that they follow their coach’s rules for
safety and the rules of the sport.
 t Encourage them to practice good sportsmanship
at all times.
You can’t see a concussion. Signs and symptoms of
Make sure they wear the right protective

t
concussion can show up right after the injury or may
equipment for their activity. Protective equipment
not appear or be noticed until days or weeks after
should fit properly and be well maintained.
the injury. If your child reports any symptoms of
Wearing a helmet is a must to reduce the risk of
t
concussion, or if you notice the symptoms yourself,
a serious brain injury or skull fracture.
seek medical attention right away.
– However, helmets are not designed to prevent
concussions. There is no “concussion-proof”
WHAT ARE THE SIGNS AND
helmet. So, even with a helmet, it is important
SYMPTOMS OF A CONCUSSION?
for kids and teens to avoid hits to the head.
Signs Observed by Parents or Guardians
If your child has experienced a bump or blow to the
WHAT SHOULD YOU DO IF YOU THINK
head during a game or practice, look for any of the
YOUR CHILD HAS A CONCUSSION?
following signs and symptoms of a concussion:
1. SEEK MEDICAL ATTENTION RIGHT AWAY.
 t Appears dazed or stunned
A health care professional will be able to decide
 t Is confused about assignment or position
how serious the concussion is and when it is safe
 t Forgets an instruction
for your child to return to regular activities,
 t Is unsure of game, score, or opponent
including sports.
 t Moves clumsily
2. KEEP YOUR CHILD OUT OF PLAY.
 t Answers questions slowly
Concussions take time to heal. Don’t let your
 t Loses consciousness (even briefly)
child return to play the day of the injury and
 t Shows mood, behavior, or personality changes
until a health care professional says it’s OK.
Children who return to play too soon—while
Symptoms Reported by Athlete
the brain is still healing—risk a greater chance
 t Headache or “pressure” in head
of having a repeat concussion. Repeat or later
 t Nausea or vomiting
concussions can be very serious. They can cause
 t Balance problems or dizziness
permanent brain damage, affecting your child
for a lifetime.
 t Double or blurry vision
 t Sensitivity to light
3. TELL YOUR CHILD’S COACH ABOUT ANY
 t Sensitivity to noise
PREVIOUS CONCUSSION. Coaches should
 t Feeling sluggish, hazy, foggy, or groggy
know if your child had a previous concussion.
 t Concentration or memory problems
Your child’s coach may not know about a
concussion your child received in another sport
 t Confusion
or activity unless you tell the coach.
 t Just “not feeling right” or “feeling down”

It’s better to miss one game than the whole season.
For more information, visit www.cdc.gov/Concussion.

Parent/Athlete Concussion
Information Sheet
A concussion is a type of traumatic brain injury
that changes the way the brain normally works. A
concussion is caused by bump, blow, or jolt to the
head or body that causes the head and brain to move
rapidly back and forth. Even a “ding,” “getting your
bell rung,” or what seems to be a mild bump or blow

Did You Know?
s Most concussions occur without loss
of consciousness.

to the head can be serious.

s Athletes who have, at any point in their
lives, had a concussion have an increased
risk for another concussion.

WHAT ARE THE SIGNS AND
SYMPTOMS OF CONCUSSION?

s Young children and teens are more likely to
get a concussion and take longer to recover
than adults.

Signs and symptoms of concussion can show up right
after the injury or may not appear or be noticed until
days or weeks after the injury.
If an athlete reports one or more symptoms of
concussion listed below after a bump, blow, or jolt to

the head or body, s/he should be kept out of play the
day of the injury and until a health care professional,
experienced in evaluating for concussion, says s/he is
symptom-free and it’s OK to return to play.

SIGNS OBSERVED BY COACHING STAFF

SYMPTOMS REPORTED BY ATHLETES

Appears dazed or stunned

Headache or “pressure” in head

Is confused about assignment or position

Nausea or vomiting

Forgets an instruction

Balance problems or dizziness

Is unsure of game, score, or opponent

Double or blurry vision

Moves clumsily

Sensitivity to light

Answers questions slowly

Sensitivity to noise

Loses consciousness (even brieﬂy)

Feeling sluggish, hazy, foggy, or groggy

Shows mood, behavior, or personality changes

Concentration or memory problems

Can’t recall events prior to hit or fall

Confusion

Can’t recall events after hit or fall

Just not “feeling right” or “feeling down”

CONCUSSION DANGER SIGNS
In rare cases, a dangerous blood clot may form on
the brain in a person with a concussion and crowd
the brain against the skull. An athlete should receive
immediate medical attention if after a bump, blow,
or jolt to the head or body s/he exhibits any of the
following danger signs:

Remember
Concussions affect people differently. While
most athletes with a concussion recover
quickly and fully, some will have symptoms
that last for days, or even weeks. A more serious concussion can last for months or longer.

s One pupil larger than the other
s Is drowsy or cannot be awakened
s A headache that not only does not diminish,
but gets worse
s Weakness, numbness, or decreased coordination
s Repeated vomiting or nausea
s Slurred speech
s Convulsions or seizures
s Cannot recognize people or places
s Becomes increasingly confused, restless, or agitated
s Has unusual behavior
s Loses consciousness (even a brief loss of
consciousness should be taken seriously)

WHY SHOULD AN ATHLETE
REPORT THEIR SYMPTOMS?
If an athlete has a concussion, his/her brain needs time
to heal. While an athlete’s brain is still healing, s/he is
much more likely to have another concussion. Repeat
concussions can increase the time it takes to recover.
In rare cases, repeat concussions in young athletes can
result in brain swelling or permanent damage to their
brain. They can even be fatal.

WHAT SHOULD YOU DO IF YOU
THINK YOUR ATHLETE HAS A
CONCUSSION?
If you suspect that an athlete has a concussion,
remove the athlete from play and seek medical
attention. Do not try to judge the severity of the injury
yourself. Keep the athlete out of play the day of the
injury and until a health care professional, experienced
in evaluating for concussion, says s/he is symptom-free
and it’s OK to return to play.
Rest is key to helping an athlete recover from a
concussion. Exercising or activities that involve a
lot of concentration, such as studying, working on
the computer, or playing video games, may cause
concussion symptoms to reappear or get worse.
After a concussion, returning to sports and school is
a gradual process that should be carefully managed
and monitored by a health care professional.

It’s better to miss one game than the whole season. For more information on concussions,
visit: www.cdc.gov/Concussion.

Student-Athlete Name Printed

Student-Athlete Signature

Date

Parent or Legal Guardian Printed

Parent or Legal Guardian Signature

Date

A Fact Sheet for COACHES

To download the coaches fact sheet in Spanish, please visit www.cdc.gov/ConcussionInYouthSports
Para descargar la hoja informativa para los entrenadores en español, por favor visite
www.cdc.gov/ConcussionInYouthSports

THE FACTS
tA concussion is a brain injury.
t All concussions are serious.
t Concussions can occur without loss of consciousness.
t Concussions can occur in any sport.
t Recognition and proper management of concussions when they
first occur can help prevent further injury or even death.

WHAT IS A CONCUSSION?
Concussion, a type of traumatic brain injury,
is caused by a bump, blow, or jolt to the
head. Concussions can also occur from a
blow to the body that causes the head and
brain to move quickly back and forth—
causing the brain to bounce around or twist
within the skull.
This sudden movement of the brain can
cause stretching and tearing of brain cells,
damaging the cells and creating chemical
changes in the brain.
HOW CAN I RECOGNIZE A
POSSIBLE CONCUSSION?

2. Any concussion signs or symptoms, such
as a change in the athlete’s behavior,
thinking, or physical functioning.
Signs and symptoms of concussion generally
show up soon after the injury. But the full
effect of the injury may not be noticeable at
first. For example, in the first few minutes the
athlete might be slightly confused or appear
a little bit dazed, but an hour later he or she
can’t recall coming to the practice or game.
You should repeatedly check for signs of
concussion and also tell parents what to
watch out for at home. Any worsening of
concussion signs or symptoms indicates a
medical emergency.

April 2013

To help spot a concussion, you should watch
for and ask others to report the following
two things:

1. A forceful bump, blow, or jolt to the head
or body that results in rapid movement of
the head.

It’s better to miss one game than the whole season.

SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS 1

SIGNS OBSERVED BY COACHING STAFF
tAppears dazed or stunned
tIs confused about assignment or position
tForgets an instruction
tIs unsure of game, score, or opponent
tMoves clumsily
tA
 nswers questions slowly
tLoses consciousness (even briefly)
tS
 hows mood, behavior, or personality
changes
 tCan’t recall events prior to hit or fall
 tCan’t recall events after hit or fall









SYMPTOMS REPORTED BY ATHLETE
 tHeadache or “pressure” in head
 tNausea or vomiting
 tBalance problems or dizziness
 tDouble or blurry vision
 tSensitivity to light
 tSensitivity to noise
 tFeeling sluggish, hazy, foggy, or groggy
 tConcentration or memory problems
 tConfusion
 tJust “not feeling right” or “feeling down”

Adapted from Lovell et al. 2004

WHAT ARE CONCUSSION DANGER
SIGNS?

WHY SHOULD I BE CONCERNED
ABOUT CONCUSSIONS?

In rare cases, a dangerous blood clot may
form on the brain in an athlete with a
concussion and crowd the brain against the
skull. Call 9-1-1 or take the athlete to the
emergency department right away if after a
bump, blow, or jolt to the head or body the
athlete exhibits one or more of the following
danger signs:

Most athletes with a concussion will recover
quickly and fully. But for some athletes, signs
and symptoms of concussion can last for
days, weeks, or longer.

t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t

One pupil larger than the other
Is drowsy or cannot be awakened
A headache that gets worse
Weakness, numbness, or decreased
coordination
Repeated vomiting or nausea
Slurred speech
Convulsions or seizures
Cannot recognize people or places
Becomes increasingly confused, restless,
or agitated
Has unusual behavior
Loses consciousness (even a brief loss of
consciousness should be taken seriously)

If an athlete has a concussion, his or her
brain needs time to heal. A repeat concussion
that occurs before the brain recovers from
the first—usually within a short time period
(hours, days, weeks)—can slow recovery or
increase the chances for long-term problems.
In rare cases, repeat concussions can result
in brain swelling or permanent brain damage.
It can even be fatal.2,3
HOW CAN I HELP ATHLETES TO
RETURN TO PLAY GRADUALLY?
An athlete should return to sports practices
under the supervision of an appropriate
health care professional. When available,
be sure to work closely with your team’s
certified athletic trainer.

Below are five gradual steps that you and the
health care professional should follow to help
safely return an athlete to play. Remember,
this is a gradual process. These steps should
not be completed in one day, but instead over
days, weeks, or months.
BASELINE: Athletes should not have any
concussion symptoms. Athletes should only
progress to the next step if they do not have
any symptoms at the current step.
STEP 1: Begin with light aerobic exercise
only to increase an athlete’s heart rate. This
means about 5 to 10 minutes on an exercise
bike, walking, or light jogging. No weight
lifting at this point.
STEP 2: Continue with activities to
increase an athlete’s heart rate with body
or head movement. This includes moderate
jogging, brief running, moderate-intensity
stationary biking, moderate-intensity
weightlifting (reduced time and/or reduced
weight from your typical routine).
STEP 3: Add heavy non-contact physical
activity, such as sprinting/running, highintensity stationary biking, regular
weightlifting routine, non-contact sportspecific drills (in 3 planes of movement).
STEP 4: Athlete may return to practice and
full contact (if appropriate for the sport) in
controlled practice.

The athlete should stop these activities and
the athlete’s health care provider should
be contacted. After more rest and no
concussion symptoms, the athlete should
begin at the previous step.
PREVENTION AND PREPARATION
Insist that safety comes first. To help
minimize the risks for concussion or other
serious brain injuries:
t Ensure that athletes follow the rules for
safety and the rules of the sport.
t Encourage them to practice good
sportsmanship at all times.
t Wearing a helmet is a must to reduce
the risk of severe brain injury and skull
fracture.
– However, helmets are not designed
to prevent concussions. There is no
“concussion-proof” helmet. So, even
with a helmet, it is important for kids
and teens to avoid hits to the head.
Check with your league, school, or district
about concussion policies. Concussion policy
statements can be developed to include:
t The school or league’s commitment to
safety
t A brief description of concussion
t Information on when athletes can safely
return to school and play.

STEP 5: Athlete may return to competition.
If an athlete’s symptoms come back or she
or he gets new symptoms when becoming
more active at any step, this is a sign that the
athlete is pushing him or herself too hard.

Parents and athletes should sign the
concussion policy statement at the
beginning of the season.

ACTION PLAN
WHAT SHOULD I DO WHEN A
CONCUSSION IS SUSPECTED?
No matter whether the athlete is a key
member of the team or the game is about to
end, an athlete with a suspected concussion
should be immediately removed from play.
To help you know how to respond, follow the
Heads Up four-step action plan:
1. REMOVE THE ATHLETE FROM
PLAY. Look for signs and symptoms of a
concussion if your athlete has experienced
a bump or blow to the head or body. When
in doubt, sit them out!
2. ENSURE THAT THE ATHLETE IS
EVALUATED BY AN APPROPRIATE
HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONAL.
Do not try to judge the severity of the
injury yourself. Health care professionals
have a number of methods that they can
use to assess the severity of concussions.
As a coach, recording the following
information can help health care
professionals in assessing the athlete
after the injury:
t Cause of the injury and force of the hit
or blow to the head or body
t Any loss of consciousness (passed out/
knocked out) and if so, for how long
t Any memory loss immediately
following the injury

t Any seizures immediately following
the injury
t Number of previous concussions (if any)
3. INFORM THE ATHLETE’S PARENTS
OR GUARDIANS. Let them know about
the possible concussion and give them the
Heads Up fact sheet for parents. This fact
sheet can help parents monitor the athlete
for signs or symptoms that appear or
get worse once the athlete is at home or
returns to school.
4. KEEP THE ATHLETE OUT OF PLAY.
An athlete should be removed from play the
day of the injury and until an appropriate
health care professional says they are
symptom-free and it’s OK to return to play.
After you remove an athlete with a suspected
concussion from practice or play, the
decision about return to practice or play is a
medical decision.
REFERENCES
1. Lovell MR, Collins MW, Iverson GL, Johnston KM, Bradley
JP. Grade 1 or “ding” concussions in high school athletes.
The American Journal of Sports Medicine 2004; 32(1):47-54.
2. Institute of Medicine (US). Is soccer bad for children’s
heads? Summary of the IOM Workshop on Neuropsychological
Consequences of Head Impact in Youth Soccer. Washington
(DC): National Academies Press; 2002.
3. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
Sports-related recurrent brain injuries-United States.
Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report 1997;
46(10):224-227. Available at: www.cdc.gov/mmwr/
preview/mmwrhtml/00046702.htm.

If you think your athlete has a concussion…
take him/her out of play and seek the advice of a health care professional
experienced in evaluating for concussion.
For more information, visit www.cdc.gov/Concussion.

SIGNOS Y SÍNTOMAS
Estos signos y síntomas podrían indicar la presencia de una conmoción cerebral.
SIGNOS QUE NOTAN LOS ENTRENADORES

SÍNTOMAS QUE REPORTA EL ATLETA

El atleta luce aturdido o inconsciente

Dolor o "presión" en la cabeza

Se confunde con la actividad asignada

Náuseas o vómitos

Olvida las jugadas

Problemas de equilibrio
o mareo

No se muestra seguro del juego, de la
puntuación ni de sus adversarios

Visión borrosa o difusa

Se mueve con torpeza

Sensibilidad a la luz

Responde a las preguntas con lentitud

Sensibilidad al ruido

Pierde el conocimiento
(así sea momentáneamente)

Se siente débil, confuso, aturdido o grogui

Muestra cambios de conducta
o de personalidad

Problemas de concentración

No puede recordar lo ocurrido antes de
un lanzamiento o un caída
No puede recordar lo ocurrido después de un
lanzamiento o un caída

Problemas de memoria
Confusión
No se "siente bien"
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PLAN DE ACCIÓN
Si usted sospecha que un jugador ha sufrido una conmoción cerebral, debe hacer lo siguiente:

1. Saque al jugador del juego.
2. Haga que el jugador sea examinado por un profesional de la salud. No intente juzgar
usted mismo la seriedad de la lesión.
3. Informe a los padres o tutores del jugador que éste ha tenido o es posible que
haya tenido una conmoción cerebral y deles la hoja informativa sobre la
conmoción cerebral.
4. Permita que el jugador regrese al juego sólo tras la autorización de un profesional
de la salud.

Es preferible perderse un juego que toda la temporada.
Para obtener más información o solicitar más materiales de forma gratuita, visite:

www.cdc.gov/ConcussionInYouthSports

D EPARTAMENTO

DE S ALUD Y S ERVICIOS H UMANOS DE LOS E STADOS U NIDOS
CENTROS PARA EL CONTROL Y L A PREVENCIÓN DE ENFERMEDADES

Hoja Informativa para los ATLETAS

¿QUÉ ES LA CONMOCIÓN CEREBRAL?
La conmoción cerebral es una lesión del cerebro que:
 tEs causada por un golpe en la cabeza o una sacudida
 tPuede cambiar el funcionamiento normal del cerebro
 tPuede ocurrir en cualquier deporte durante las
prácticas de entrenamiento o durante un juego
 tPuede ocurrir aun cuando no se haya perdido el
conocimiento
 tPuede ser seria aun si se piensa que sólo se trata de
un golpe leve

¿CUÁLES SON LOS SÍNTOMAS DE LA
CONMOCIÓN CEREBRAL?
 tDolor o “presión” en la cabeza
 tNáuseas (sentir que quieres vomitar)

 tVe al médico para que te examine. Un médico u
otro profesional de la salud podrá decirte si sufriste
una conmoción cerebral y cuándo estarás listo para
volver a jugar.
 tTómate el tiempo suficiente para curarte.
Si sufriste una conmoción cerebral, tu cerebro
necesitará tiempo para sanar. Es más probable
que sufras una segunda conmoción mientras tu
cerebro esté en proceso de curación. Las segundas
conmociones y cualquier conmoción adicional pueden
causar daños al cerebro. Por eso es importante que
descanses hasta que un médico u otro profesional de
la salud te permitan regresar al campo de juego.

¿CÓMO PUEDO PREVENIR UNA CONMOCIÓN
CEREBRAL?

 tProblemas de equilibrio, mareo

Aunque todo deporte es diferente, hay medidas que
puedes tomar para protegerte.

 tVisión doble o borrosa



 igue las reglas de seguridad del entrenador y las
tS
reglas del deporte que practicas.

 tMolestia causada por el ruido



 antén el espíritu deportivo en todo momento.
tM

 tSentirse debilitado, confuso, aturdido o grogui



 tiliza los implementos deportivos adecuados,
tU
incluido el equipo de protección personal. Para que
este equipo te proteja, debe:

 tMolestia causada por la luz
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 tDificultad para concentrarse
 tProblemas de memoria
 tConfusión
 tNo “sentirse bien”

¿QUÉ DEBO HACER SI CREO QUE HE SUFRIDO
UNA CONMOCIÓN CEREBRAL?

> Ser adecuado para el deporte que practicas, tu
posición en el juego y tipo de actividad
> Usarse correctamente y ajustarse bien a tu
cuerpo
> Usarse en todo momento durante el juego

t Dile a tus entrenadores y a tus padres. Nunca
ignores un golpe en la cabeza o una sacudida aun
cuando te sientas bien. También dile al entrenador si
crees que uno de tus compañeros de equipo sufrió una
conmoción.

Es preferible perderse un juego que toda la temporada.
Para obtener más información, visite www.cdc.gov/ConcussionInYouthSports.

Hoja Informativa para los PADRES

¿QUÉ ES LA CONMOCIÓN CEREBRAL?
Una conmoción cerebral es una lesión en el cerebro, causada
por un golpe en la cabeza o una sacudida. Incluso una
pequeña conmoción o lo que parece ser un golpe o sacudida
leve puede ser serio.
La conmoción cerebral no puede verse. Los signos y síntomas
de una conmoción pueden aparecer inmediatamente después
de la lesión o puede que no aparezcan, o se hagan visibles
algunos días o meses después de haber sufrido la lesión. Si
su hijo tiene los signos de una conmoción cerebral o si usted
nota algún síntoma, busque atención médica de inmediato.
¿CUÁLES SON LOS SIGNOS Y SÍNTOMAS DE LA
CONMOCIÓN CEREBRAL?
Signos que notan los padres y los tutores
Si su hijo ha sufrido un golpe en la cabeza o una sacudida
durante un juego o una práctica, obsérvelo para determinar
si tiene alguno de los siguientes signos y síntomas de una
conmoción cerebral:
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t Luce aturdido o fuera de control
t Se confunde con la actividad asignada
t Olvida las jugadas
t No se muestra seguro del juego, la puntuación ni de sus
adversarios
t Se mueve con torpeza
t Responde con lentitud
t Pierde el conocimiento (así sea momentáneamente)
t Muestra cambios de conducta o de personalidad
t No puede recordar lo ocurrido antes de un lanzamiento o
un caída
t No puede recordar lo ocurrido después de un lanzamiento
o un caída

Síntomas que reporta el atleta










t Dolor o “presión” en la cabeza
t Náuseas o vómitos
t Problemas de equilibrio, mareo
t Visión doble o borrosa
t Sensibilidad a la luz y al ruido
t Se siente débil, confuso, aturdido o grogui
t Problemas de concentración o memoria
t Confusión
t No se “siente bien”

¿CÓMO AYUDAR A SU HIJO A PREVENIR UNA
CONMOCIÓN CEREBRAL?
Aunque todo deporte es diferente, hay medidas que puede
tomar para protegerse.
 t Haga que siga las reglas impartidas por el entrenador
y las reglas del deporte que practica.
 t Invítelo a mantener el espíritu deportivo en todo momento.
 t Haga que su hijo use el equipo protector adecuado según la
actividad que realiza. El equipo de protección debe ajustarse
bien, debe hacérsele el mantenimiento adecuado, y el
jugador debe usarlo correctamente y en todo momento.
¿QUÉ DEBE HACER SI CREE QUE SU HIJO HA
SUFRIDO UNA CONMOCIÓN CEREBRAL?
1. Busque atención médica de inmediato. Un
professional de la salud podrá determinar la seriedad
de la conmoción cerebral que ha sufrido el niño y
cuándo podrá regresar al juego sin riesgo alguno.
2. No permita que su hijo siga jugando. Las
conmociones cerebrales necesitan de un cierto tiempo
para curarse. No permita que su hijo regrese al juego
hasta que un professional de la salud le haya dicho que
puede hacerlo. Los niños que regresan al juego antes
de lo debido—mientras el cerebro está en proceso
de curación—corren un mayor riesgo de sufrir otra
conmoción. Las conmociones cerebrales siguientes
pueden ser muy serias. Pueden causar daño cerebral
permanente que afectarán al niño de por vida.
3. Informe al entrenador del niño sobre cualquier
conmoción cerebral que el niño haya sufrido
recientemente. Los entrenadores deben saber si
el niño ha sufrido una conmoción recientemente en
CUALQUIER deporte. El entrenador no necesariamente
sabrá si el niño ha tenido una conmoción en otro deporte
o actividad a menos que usted se lo diga.

Es preferible perderse un juego que toda la temporada.
Para obtener más información, visite www.cdc.gov/ConcussionInYouthSports.

Hoja informativa para los deportistas y sus
padres acerca de las conmociones cerebrales
Una conmoción es un tipo de lesión cerebral
traumática que ocasiona cambios en la forma en que
funciona el cerebro normalmente. Una conmoción
es causada por un golpe, impacto o sacudida en la
cabeza o el cuerpo que hace que la cabeza y el cerebro
se muevan rápida y repentinamente hacia adelante y
hacia atrás. Hasta un “chichoncito” o lo que pareciera
ser tan solo un golpe o una sacudida leve en la cabeza
pueden ser algo grave.

¿CUÁLES SON LOS SIGNOS Y
SÍNTOMAS DE UNA CONMOCIÓN
CEREBRAL?
Los signos y síntomas de una conmoción cerebral
pueden aparecer justo después de una lesión o
puede que no aparezcan o se noten sino hasta días o
semanas después de ocurrida la lesión.
Si un deportista presenta uno o más de los síntomas
de una conmoción cerebral indicados a continuación,

¿Sabía usted que...?
tLa mayoría de las conmociones cerebrales
ocurren sin pérdida del conocimiento.
tLos deportistas que han sufrido una conmoción
cerebral en algún momento de sus vidas,
tienen un mayor riesgo de sufrir otra.
tLos niños pequeños y los adolescentes tienen
más probabilidad de sufrir una conmoción
cerebral y de que les tome más tiempo
recuperarse que los adultos.

luego de un golpe, impacto o sacudida en la cabeza o
el cuerpo, no se le debe permitir continuar jugando el
día de la lesión y no debe volver a jugar hasta que un
profesional médico con experiencia en evaluación de
conmociones cerebrales indique que ya no presenta
síntomas y que puede volver a jugar.

SIGNOS OBSERVADOS POR EL PERSONAL DE
ENTRENAMIENTO

SÍNTOMAS REPORTADOS POR LOS
DEPORTISTAS

Parece aturdido o desorientado

Dolor de cabeza o “presión” en la cabeza

Está confundido en cuanto a su posición de juego

Náuseas o vómitos

Olvida las instrucciones

Problemas de equilibrio o mareo

No está seguro del juego, de la puntuación o de adversarios

Visión borrosa o doble

Se mueve con torpeza

Sensibilidad a la luz

Responde a las preguntas con lentitud

Sensibilidad al ruido

Pierde el conocimiento (aunque sea por poco tiempo)

Sentirse débil, desorientado, aturdido, atontado o grogui

Muestra cambios de ánimo, comportamiento o personalidad

Problemas de concentración o de memoria

No puede recordar lo ocurrido antes del golpe o caída

Confusión

No puede recordar lo ocurrido después del golpe o caída

No “sentirse bien” o “con ganas de no hacer nada”

SIGNOS DE PELIGRO POR UNA
CONMOCIÓN CEREBRAL
En casos poco frecuentes, en las personas que sufren
una conmoción cerebral puede formarse un coágulo
de sangre peligroso que podría hacer que el cerebro
ejerza presión contra el cráneo. Un deportista debe
recibir atención médica de inmediato si luego de sufrir
un golpe, impacto o sacudida en la cabeza o el cuerpo
presenta alguno de los siguientes signos de peligro:
tUna pupila está más grande que la otra
tEstá mareado o no se puede despertar
tDolor de cabeza que es persistente y además empeora
tDebilidad, entumecimiento o menor coordinación
tNáuseas o vómitos constantes
tDificultad para hablar o pronunciar las palabras
tConvulsiones o ataques
tNo puede reconocer a personas o lugares
tSe siente cada vez más confundido, inquieto o agitado
tSe comporta de manera poco usual
tPierde el conocimiento (las pérdidas del
conocimiento deben considerarse como algo serio
aunque sean breves)

¿POR QUÉ DEBE UN DEPORTISTA
NOTIFICAR A ALGUIEN SI TIENE
SÍNTOMAS?
Si un deportista sufre una conmoción, su cerebro
necesitará tiempo para sanar. Cuando el cerebro
de un deportista se está curando, tiene una mayor
probabilidad de sufrir una segunda conmoción.
Las conmociones repetidas (o secundarias) pueden
aumentar el tiempo que toma la recuperación.
En casos poco frecuentes, repetidas conmociones

Recuerde
Las conmociones cerebrales afectan a las personas de manera diferente. Si bien la mayoría de
los deportistas que sufren una conmoción cerebral se recuperan en forma completa y rápida,
algunos tienen síntomas que duran días o incluso
semanas. Una conmoción cerebral más grave
puede durar por meses o aún más.
cerebrales en los jóvenes deportistas pueden ocasionar
inflamación del cerebro o daño cerebral permanente.
Incluso pueden ser mortales.

¿QUÉ DEBE HACER SI CREE QUE
SU DEPORTISTA HA SUFRIDO
UNA CONMOCIÓN CEREBRAL?
Si considera que un deportista tiene una conmoción
cerebral, sáquelo del juego y busque atención médica
de inmediato. No intente juzgar usted mismo la
seriedad de la lesión. No permita que el deportista
regrese a jugar el mismo día de la lesión y espere
a que un profesional médico con experiencia en la
evaluación de conmociones cerebrales indique que ya
no presenta síntomas y que puede volver a jugar.
El descanso es la clave para ayudar a un deportista
a recuperarse después de una conmoción cerebral.
Durante el ejercicio o las actividades que requieran de
mucha concentración, como estudiar, trabajar en la
computadora o los juegos de video, pueden causar que
los síntomas de la conmoción cerebral reaparezcan o
empeoren. Después de una conmoción cerebral, volver
a practicar deportes y regresar a la escuela debe ser
un proceso gradual que tiene que ser controlado y
observado cuidadosamente por un profesional médico.

Mejor perder un juego que toda la temporada. Para más información sobre la conmoción
cerebral, visite: www.cdc.gov/Concussion.

Nombre del estudiante o deportista

Firma del estudiante o deportista

Fecha

Nombre del padre o tutor legal

Firma del padre o tutor legal

Fecha
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SIGNOS Y SÍNTOMAS

PLAN DE ACCIÓN

Estos signos y síntomas podrían indicar la
presencia de una conmoción cerebral.

Si usted sospecha que un jugador ha
sufrido una conmoción cerebral, debe hacer
lo siguiente:

SIGNOS QUE NOTAN LOS
ENTRENADORES

SÍNTOMAS QUE REPORTA
EL ATLETA

El atleta luce aturdido
o inconsciente

Dolor o “presión” en la
cabeza

Se confunde con la
actividad asignada
Olvida las jugadas
No se muestra seguro del
juego, de la puntuación ni
de sus adversarios

Náuseas o vómitos
Problemas de equilibrio o
mareo
Visión borrosa o difusa

Se mueve con torpeza
Responde a las preguntas
con lentitud
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Pierde el conocimiento
(así sea momentáneamente)
Muestra cambios de
conducta o de personalidad
No puede recordar lo
ocurrido antes de un
lanzamiento o un caída
No puede recordar lo
ocurrido después de un
lanzamiento o un caída

Sensibilidad a la luz
Sensibilidad al ruido
Se siente débil, confuso,
aturdido o grogui
Problemas de
concentración o memoria

1. Saque al jugador del juego.
2. Haga que el jugador sea examinado por un
profesional de la salud. No intente juzgar
usted mismo la seriedad de la lesión.
3. Informe a los padres o tutores del jugador
que éste ha tenido o es posible que haya
tenido una conmoción cerebral y deles la
hoja informativa sobre la conmoción cerebral.
4. Permita que el jugador regrese al juego
sólo tras la autorización de un profesional
de la salud.
NÚMEROS DE TELÉFONO IMPORTANTES
ABAJO MENCIONE LOS NOMBRES DE HOSPITALES
LOCALES:
Nombre del hospital: ___________________________________
Teléfono del hospital: ___________________________________
Nombre del hospital: ___________________________________

Confusión
Teléfono del hospital: ___________________________________

No se “siente bien”

Para ser atendido de inmediato, LLAME al 911

Si cree que uno de sus atletas ha sufrido una conmoción cerebral… sáquelo del juego y hágalo examinar por
un profesional de la salud con experiencia en la evaluación de conmociones cerebrales.

Para obtener más información o solicitar más materiales de forma gratuita, visite:
www.cdc.gov/ConcussionInYouthSports

D EPARTAMENTO

DE S ALUD Y S ERVICIOS H UMANOS DE LOS E STADOS U NIDOS
CENTROS PARA EL CONTROL Y LA PREVENCIÓN DE ENFERMEDADES

D EPARTAMENTO

DE S ALUD Y S ERVICIOS H UMANOS DE LOS E STADOS U NIDOS
CENTROS PARA EL CONTROL Y L A PREVENCIÓN DE ENFERMEDADES

Hoja Informativa para los ENTRENADORES

Para descargar la hoja informativa para los entrenadores en español, por favor visite: www.cdc.gov/ConcussionInYouthSports
To download the coaches fact sheet in Spanish, please visit www.cdc.gov/ConcussionInYouthSports
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DATOS IMPORTANTES
• Una conmoción cerebral es una lesión en el cerebro.
• Todas las conmociones cerebrales son serias.
• Las conmociones cerebrales pueden ocurrir sin que haya pérdida del
conocimiento.
• Las conmociones cerebrales pueden ocurrir en cualquier deporte.
• Saber reconocer y atender en forma adecuada una conmoción cerebral
cuando ocurre por primera vez puede ayudar a prevenir lesiones
mayores y hasta la muerte.
¿QUÉ ES UNA CONMOCIÓN CEREBRAL?
Una conmoción cerebral es una lesión que afecta el
funcionamiento normal de las células del cerebro.
Una conmoción es causada por un golpe en la cabeza
o el cuerpo que provoca un movimiento rápido del
cerebro dentro del cráneo. Incluso una pequeña
conmoción o lo que parece ser un golpe o sacudida
leve puede ser serio. Una conmoción cerebral también
puede ser el resultado de una caída o de una colisión
entre jugadores o contra obstáculos como el poste de
una portería.
El potencial de que ocurran conmociones cerebrales
es mayor en los medios atléticos donde las colisiones
son comunes.1 Sin embargo, las conmociones cerebrales
pueden ocurrir en cualquier actividad o deporte

en los Estados Unidos se registran hasta 3.8 millones
de casos de conmoción cerebral en actividades
deportivas o recreativas.2
¿CÓMO RECONOCER UNA POSIBLE
CONMOCIÓN CEREBRAL?
Para saber cómo reconocer una conmoción, debe
estar atento a las siguientes dos cosas entre sus
atletas:
1. Un fuerte golpe en la cabeza o el cuerpo
que causa un movimiento rápido de la cabeza.
- y2. Cualquier cambio en la conducta, razonamiento
o funcionamiento físico del atleta. (Vea los signos
y síntomas de una conmoción cerebral en la
tabla de la siguiente página).

recreativo formal o informal. Todos los años,

Es preferible perderse un juego que toda la temporada.

la lesión. Si cree que alguno de sus atletas tiene una
conmoción cerebral, debe mantenerlo fuera del juego o
de las prácticas.

Recuerde que la conmoción cerebral no puede verse y
algunos atletas pueden no sentir los síntomas ni
reportarlos sino hasta horas o días después de ocurrida

de juego. Los signos y síntomas de una conmoción
cerebral pueden durar desde varios minutos hasta días,
semanas, meses o aún períodos más largos en algunos
casos.

cabeza debe impedírseles jugar hasta que un profesional
de la salud con experiencia en la evaluación de
conmociones cerebrales les autorice a volver al campo

A los atletas que experimentan alguno de estos signos
y síntomas después de una sacudida o golpe en la

Adaptado de Lovell et al. 2004

• El atleta luce aturdido o inconsciente
• Se confunde con la actividad asignada
• Olvida las jugadas
• No se muestra seguro del juego, de la
puntuación ni de sus adversarios
• Se mueve con torpeza
• Responde a las preguntas con lentitud
• Pierde el conocimiento (así sea
momentáneamente)
• Muestra cambios de conducta o de
personalidad
• No puede recordar lo ocurrido antes de
un lanzamiento o una caída

SIGNOS OBSERVADOS POR EL EQUIPO DE
ENTRENADORES

cerebrales. Para obtener más información sobre
los efectos a largo plazo de las conmociones
cerebrales, vea el siguiente vídeo en línea
(disponible por ahora solo en inglés):

conmoción cerebral. Hable con los atletas y sus
padres sobre los peligros y las consecuencias potenciales a largo plazo de las conmociones

• Eduque a los atletas y a los padres sobre la

medidas que puede tomar para asegurarse de que sus
atletas y su equipo estén mejor protegidos:

Como entrenador, usted puede desempeñar un papel
importante en la prevención de las conmociones
cerebrales y en la respuesta adecuada a las mismas
en caso de que ocurran. A continuación hay algunas

PREVENCIÓN Y PREPARACIÓN

• Dolor o “presión” en la cabeza
• Náuseas o vómitos
• Problemas de equilibrio o mareo
• Visión borrosa o difusa
• Sensibilidad a la luz
• Sensibilidad al ruido
• Se siente débil, confuso, aturdido o grogui
• Tiene problemas de concentración
• Tiene problemas de memoria
• Confusión
• No se “siente bien”

SÍNTOMAS QUE REPORTA EL ATLETA

• No puede recordar lo ocurrido después de
un lanzamiento o una caída

S I G N O S Y S Í N TO M A S

incluya el compromiso que tiene la liga con la seguridad
en el deporte, una descripción breve de lo que es una
conmoción cerebral e información sobre cuándo pueden
los atletas que han sufrido una conmoción regresar al
campo de juego sin correr peligro (es decir, un atleta que

Consulte con su liga o administrador de deporte juvenil
las políticas concernientes a la conmoción cerebral. Se
puede establecer una declaración de políticas que

atletas y ayúdelos a reconocer los signos y síntomas
de una conmoción cerebral.

correctamente y en todo momento.
> Repase con su equipo la hoja informativa para los

protectores dentales y para los ojos). El equipo
de protección debe ajustarse bien y recibir el
mantenimiento adecuado, y el jugador debe usarlo

> Asegúrese de que los atletas usen los equipos de
protección adecuados según su actividad deportiva
(como cascos, almohadillas protectoras, canilleras o

juego.
> Anime a los atletas a mantener un buen espíritu
deportivo en todo momento.

• Insista en que la seguridad es la prioridad número
uno.
> Enséñeles a los atletas las técnicas para jugar en
forma segura y anímelos a respetar las reglas del

http://www.cdc.gov/ncipc/tbi/Coaches_Tool_Kit.htm#Video.
Explique sus inquietudes sobre la conmoción cerebral y
sus expectativas en torno a las formas en las que se
debe jugar en forma segura, tanto a atletas como a
parientes y a los ayudantes de entrenadores. Distribuya
las hojas informativas sobre la conmoción cerebral a
los atletas y sus padres al inicio de la temporada y
hágalo de nuevo en caso de presentarse un incidente
de este tipo.

“Es preferible perder un juego que toda la temporada.”

posible regresen a sus actividades de juego hasta que un
profesional de la salud con experiencia en la evaluación
de conmociones cerebrales los haya evaluado y dado el
permiso para volver a jugar. Recuérdeles a sus atletas:

causar inflamación del cerebro, daño cerebral permanente
y hasta la muerte. Esta es una afección más seria
conocida como síndrome del segundo impacto.4,5 Evite
que los atletas con conmoción cerebral diagnosticada o

la recuperación o aumentar la probabilidad de que se
presenten problemas a largo plazo. En casos poco
frecuentes, las conmociones cerebrales repetidas pueden

conmoción cerebral que ocurra antes de que el cerebro
se recupere de la primera, generalmente en un período
corto de tiempo (horas, días o semanas), puede retrasar

• Prevenga los problemas a largo plazo. Una nueva

golpe en la cabeza. Pregunte a los atletas si alguna vez
han tenido una conmoción cerebral.

creen equivocadamente que jugar lesionado es una
demostración de fortaleza y coraje. Convenza a los
demás de que no deben presionar a los atletas para que
jueguen. No deje que los atletas lo convenzan de que
“están bien” después de haber sufrido alguna sacudida o

• Enséñeles a los atletas y a los padres que jugar con
una conmoción cerebral no es actuar en forma
inteligente. Algunas veces los jugadores y los padres

tenga o pueda tener una conmoción cerebral no debe
jugar hasta que sea evaluado y reciba el permiso de un
profesional de la salud). Los padres y atletas deben
firmar la declaración de políticas sobre la conmoción
cerebral al inicio de la temporada de deportes.

D EPARTAMENTO DE S ALUD Y S ERVICIOS H UMANOS DE LOS E STADOS U NIDOS
C ENTROS PARA EL C ONTROL Y L A P REVENCIÓN DE E NFERMEDADES

PLAN DE ACCIÓN
¿QUÉ DEBE HACER UN ENTRENADOR SI SE
CREE QUE HAY UNA POSIBLE CONMOCIÓN
CEREBRAL?
1. Saque al jugador del juego. Esté atento a los
signos y síntomas de una conmoción cerebral si el
atleta ha experimentado una sacudida o golpe en la
cabeza. A los atletas que presentan signos y síntomas
de conmoción no se les debe permitir volver a jugar.
Si no está seguro de esos signos, mantenga al
jugador fuera del partido.
2. Asegúrese de que el atleta sea evaluado de
inmediato por un profesional de la salud
capacitado en este tipo de situaciones. No
intente juzgar usted mismo la seriedad de la lesión.
Los profesionales de la salud tienen una serie de
métodos que pueden usar para evaluar la gravedad
de una conmoción cerebral. Como entrenador, usted
puede llevar un registro de la siguiente información
para ayudarles a los profesionales de la salud a
evaluar al atleta después de una lesión:
• Causa de la lesión y fuerza del impacto o golpe
en la cabeza
• Cualquier pérdida del conocimiento (se desmayó;
si fue así, ¿por cuánto tiempo?)
• Cualquier pérdida de la memoria ocurrida
inmediatamente después de la lesión
• Cualquier convulsión ocurrida inmediatamente
después de la lesión
• Número de conmociones cerebrales previas
(si ha habido alguna)

3. Informe a los padres o tutores del jugador que
existe la posibilidad de que éste tenga una
conmoción cerebral y déles la hoja informativa
sobre la conmoción cerebral. Asegúrese de que
ellos saben que el atleta debe ser examinado por
un profesional de la salud con experiencia en la
evaluación de conmociones cerebrales.
4. Permita que el atleta vuelva a jugar sólo con el
permiso de un profesional de la salud con
experiencia en la evaluación de conmociones
cerebrales. Otra conmoción cerebral antes de que el
cerebro se recupere de la primera puede retrasar la
recuperación o aumentar la probabilidad de que se
presenten problemas a largo plazo. Prevenga
problemas comunes a largo plazo así como el poco
frecuente síndrome del segundo impacto retrasando
el regreso del atleta a las actividades deportivas
hasta que el jugador reciba una evaluación médica
adecuada y la autorización para volver a jugar.
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Si cree que uno de sus atletas ha sufrido una conmoción cerebral…
sáquelo del juego y hágalo examinar por un profesional de la salud
con experiencia en la evaluación de conmociones cerebrales.

Para obtener más información o solicitar más materiales de forma
gratuita, visite: www.cdc.gov/ConcussionInYouthSports

Para obtener información más detallada sobre la conmoción cerebral
y la lesión cerebral traumática, visite: www.cdc.gov/injury
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Description of Law

Concussion
laws exist
within all
50 states

Ala. Code §22-11E (2012 HB 308)
Makes changes to current law by requiring each local board of education to
develop guidelines and other pertinent information regarding medical evaluation of
concussions or head injuries. This law also requires a youth athlete who has been
removed from a practice or an athletic game because of a concussion be withheld
from practice for or participation in athletic games and may not return to play the
day of the injury.
Alabama

Ala. Code §22-11E (2011 HB 108)
Requires the governing body of each sport or recreational organization to develop
guidelines and other information to educate youth athletes and their parents or
guardians of the nature and risk of concussion and brain injury. Also requires
coaches to be trained in recognizing the symptoms of a concussion and how to
seek proper medical treatment. This law requires immediate removal of a youth
athlete who is suspected of sustaining a concussion or brain injury from a practice
or game.

Alaska

Alaska Stat. §14.30.142-143 (2011 HB 15)
This bill requires the governing body of a school district and the Alaska school
activities association to develop and publish guidelines and other information to
educate coaches, student athletes and parents of student athletes regarding the
1
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nature and risks of concussions. Schools are required to provide a student and
the parent or guardian written information on the nature and risks of concussions.
This bill also requires that a student who is suspected of having sustained a
concussion during a practice or game to be immediately removed from play and
may not return to play until the student has been evaluated and cleared for
participation in writing by a qualified person who has received training and is
currently certified in the evaluation and management of concussions.
Alaska Stat. §18.15.360; 47.07.030; 47.07.046; 47.80.500 (2010 SB 219)
Establishes a traumatic or acquired brain injury program and registry within the
Department of Health and Social Services. Also allows for a Medicaid waiver for
traumatic brain injury services, upon federal approval. Along with other mandatory
services, the program will offer case management services for those with
traumatic or acquired brain injury residing in a community setting or those
transitioning into a community setting.
Ariz. Rev. Stat. Ann. §15.341.A.24 (2011 Senate Bill 1521)

Arizona

Amends current law to require school boards to develop and enforce concussion
and head injury policies for all pupils participating in school district sponsored
practices, games or other interscholastic activities. These guidelines must inform
and educate coaches, parents and pupils of the dangers of concussions and head
injuries, and requires the immediate removal from athletic activity if a pupil is
suspected of sustaining a concussion. The pupil may return to play when
evaluated and cleared by a health care provider.
2013 Ark. Acts, Act 1435 (2013 SB 1158)

Arkansas

California

Creates the Arkansas Concussion Protocol Act; requires the Department of Health
to develop concussion protocols to protect youth athletes engaged in youth
athletic activities.
Cal. Education Code §49475 (2011 AB 25)
Requires a school district that elects to offer athletic programs to remove from an
activity an athlete who is suspected of sustaining a concussion or head injury. Also
prohibits the return of the athlete until he or she is evaluated, and receives written
clearance from a licensed health care provider. Requires an annual related
information sheet to be signed and returned by the athlete and his or her parent or
guardian before practice or participation.
Cal. Penal Code §13515.36 (2010 SB 1296)
Requires the Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training to assess the
training needed by peace officers on the topic of returning veterans or other
persons suffering from traumatic brain injury (TBI) or post-traumatic stress
disorder (PTSD). Among other provisions, the law also requires the commission to
distribute a training bulletin via the internet to the specified law enforcement
2
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agencies on the topics of TBI and PTSD and to report to the legislature by June
30, 2012 to the extent to which peace officers are receiving adequate training on
how to interact with persons suffering from TBI or PTSD.
Cal. Welfare and Institutions Code § 4354; 4354.5; 4355; 4356; 4357; 4357.1;
4358.5; 4359; 14132.992 (2009 AB 398)
Removes the State Department of Mental Health as the agency responsible for
administering the program of services for persons with traumatic brain injury and
establishes the Department of Rehabilitation as the responsible agency. Once
secured funding, requires Department of Rehabilitation to fund an array of
services for adults 18 years of age and older with acquired traumatic brain injury
and requires the department to determine the requirements for service delivery,
uniform data collection and other aspects of program administration. Service
providers participating in the program must meet and to monitor and evaluate the
performance of those service providers.
2011 Colo., Sess. Laws, Chap. 67 (2011 SB 40)

Colorado

Creates the Jake Snakenberg Youth Concussion Act. This law requires each
coach of a youth athletic interscholastic activity in public and private middle, junior
and high schools to compete an annual concussion recognition course. Also
requires a student athlete to be removed from game, competition or practice if the
athlete has sustained or is suspected of sustaining a concussion. The athlete may
not participate in any team activities involving physical exertion until he/she is
evaluated and receives written clearance from a health care provider.
2014 Conn. Acts, P.A. 14-66 (Reg. Sess.) (2014 HB 5113)
Amends current law to require the Board of Education and the Commissioner of
Public Health to develop: concussion education plans, informed consent forms,
and current best practices for concussion prevention.
2010 Conn. Acts, P.A. 10-62 (Reg. Sess.) (2010 SB 456)

Connecticut

Delaware

Requires student athletic coaches to complete annual training and review
regarding concussions and head injuries. To be reissued a coaching permit,
coaches are also required to complete refresher courses once every five years.
These training and refresher courses must be approved by the State Board of
Education. This law also requires a student athlete to be removed from play or
other kinds of physical exertion when showing signs of a concussion, and are not
permitted to resume participation without written clearance from a licensed
medical professional.
Vol. 78 Del. Laws, Chap. 192 (2011 SB 111)
Requires the Delaware interscholastic athletic association to adopt regulations to
address the appropriate recognition and management of student athletes
exhibiting signs and symptoms consistent with a concussion during practices,
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scrimmages and interscholastic contests. This law also requires the signing of an
informational sheet by students and their parents or guardians.
2011 D.C. Stat., Chap. 22 (2011 B 7)

District of
Columbia

Requires an athlete under 18 years old who is suspected of sustaining a
concussion in an athletic activity shall be removed from physical participation.
Provides that an athlete who has been removed from an athletic activity may not
return to physical participation in the athletic activity until he or she has been
evaluated by a health-care provider and receives written clearance to return, and
establishes a training program.
2012 Fla. Laws, Chap. 167

Florida

Requires an independent sanctioning authority for youth athletic teams and the
Florida High School Athletic Association to adopt guidelines relating to the nature
and risk of concussion and head injury in youth athletes. This law also requires the
removal from practice or competition under certain circumstances and written
medical clearance to return.
2013 Ga. Laws, p. 25 (2013 HB 284)

Georgia

Enacts the Return to Play Act and requires public and private schools youth
athletic activities and public recreation facilities to provide information to parents
on the nature and risk of concussion and head injury and to establish concussion
management and return to play policies. Provides for the endorsement of
concussion recognition education courses.
2012 Hawaii Sess. Laws Act. 197 (2012 HB 2273)

Hawaii

Idaho

Requires the department of education and the state high school athletic
association to develop a concussion awareness program to provide guidelines for
public and private schools.
2012 Idaho Sess. Laws, Chap. 299 (2012 HB 632)
Requires coaches, referees, game officials, game judges and athletic trainers
shall review youth concussion guidelines and information upon employment and
biannually. Also requires every Idaho middle school, junior high school and high
school that participates in or offers an organized athletic league to develop
protocol to be followed for removing athletes from play in the event of a
concussion. Athletes may not return to play until athlete is evaluated and
authorized to return by a qualified health care professional who is trained in the
evaluation and management of concussions.
2010 Idaho Sess. Laws, Chap. 294 (2010 HB 676)
Requires sports related concussion and head injury guidelines to be developed by
the Department of Education and the Idaho High School Activities Association to
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inform and educate coaches, parents/guardians, and youth athletes. These
guidelines, information, and forms may be used by all organized youth sport
organizations and associations that sponsor, promote or otherwise administer
youth sport organizations or activities.
2011 Ill. Laws, P.A. 204 (2011 HB 200)

Illinois

Requires each school board to adopt a policy regarding student athlete
concussions and head injuries to be included with any participation agreement.
Also requires school districts to use educational materials to educate specified
people regarding concussions and authorizes park districts to make available to
residents and users of park district facilities educational materials that describe
the nature and risk of concussion and head injuries.
2011 Ill. Laws, P.A. 97-0078 (2011 HB 3275)
Amends current law to creates the Veterans Traumatic Brain Injury and PostTraumatic Stress Disorder Public Service Announcement Fund.
2014 Ind. Acts, P.L. 89 (2014 SB 180)
Requires the state department of health to study and report findings and
recommendations to the legislative council concerning implementation of a
program for the treatment of veterans who have traumatic brain injury or
posttraumatic stress disorder.
2014 Ind. Acts, P.L. 34 (2014 SB 222)
Amends current law to require high school students who were removed from
practice or a game because of a suspected concussion or head injury, to return to
play no less than 24 hours after the concussion. Also requires coaches to
complete a certified coaching education course which includes concussion
awareness.

Indiana

2012 Ind. Acts, P.L. 110 (2012 SB 15)
Requires the department of health and the office of the secretary of family and
social services to study how to implement brain injury services and rehabilitation
programs. The department and office are required to report the study's findings to
the health finance commission.
2011 Ind. Acts, P.L. 144 (2011 SB 93)
Requires the Department of Education to develop and disseminate guidelines,
information sheets and forms to inform and educate coaches, student athletes and
parents of the nature and risk of concussions and head injuries. Also requires the
removal from practice of a game of a high school student suspected of sustaining
a concussion or head injury. The high school student may return to play until they
are evaluated and cleared by a licensed health care provider trained in the
evaluation and management of concussions and head injuries.
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2013 Iowa Acts, Chap. 98 (2013 HF 545)
Allows the Commission of Veterans Affairs to expend moneys on expenses related
to screening or treatment for any medical need related to a military serviceconnected traumatic brain injury for which payment or reimbursement is not
otherwise available through any other federal or state program or, if applicable,
through a veteran's private insurance or managed care organization.

Iowa

2011 Iowa Acts, 32 (2011 SF 367)
Requires the Iowa high school athletic association and the Iowa girls high school
athletic union to distribute guidelines and information to coaches, students and
parents/guardians about the risks, signs and symptoms of concussions/brain
injuries. Also requires a student’s immediate removal from athletic participation
upon exhibiting signs, symptoms or behaviors consistent with a concussion. The
student may not recommence participation until they have been evaluated and
cleared by a licensed health care provider.
2011 Kan. Sess. Laws, Chap. 45 (2011 HB 2182)

Kansas

Creates the School Sports Head Injury Prevention Act and requires the school
activities association to compile information about the nature and risk of
concussions and head injuries from sports and other activities. Coaches, parents
and athletes will receive information about concussions prior to any student’s
participation in athletics. Also requires the immediate removal from play of any
athlete that suffers or is suspected of sustaining a concussion during competition
or practice. The student may return to competition or practice after being
evaluated and receiving written clearance from a health care professional.
2012 Ky. Acts, Chap. 72 (2012 HB 281)

Kentucky

Requires coaches to complete training on recognizing and treating concussions
and head injuries. Also requires a medical evaluation before an athlete with a
suspected concussion or head injury may return to play.
La. Acts 2011, 314 (2011 SB 189)

Louisiana

Maine

Creates the Louisiana Youth Concussion Act which requires youth athlete
concussion education requirements for coaches, officials, volunteers, athletes and
parents or guardians. Also requires the removal of youth athletes from competition
or practice upon sustaining a concussion. A youth athlete suspected of sustaining
a concussion or head injury may only return to competition or practice after being
evaluated and receiving written clearance from a health care provider for a full or
graduated return to play.
2012 Me. Acts, Chap. 688 (2012 SB 654)
Directs the commissioner of education to propose a model policy for public and
private schools on the management of concussive and other head injuries in
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school activities and athletics and specifies requirements for the model policy. This
law also requires schools to adopt a policy on the management of head injuries
and provides that the commissioner and school officials may share the model
policy with statewide and local organizations that sponsor sports and athletics.
2011 Me. Acts, Chap. 293 (2011 HB 887)
Requires the department of health and human services to develop a
comprehensive neurorehabilitation service system to assist, educate and
rehabilitate persons with an acquired brain injury, which must include care
management and coordination, crisis stabilization services, physical therapy,
occupational therapy, speech therapy, neuropsychology, neurocognitive retraining,
positive neurobehavioral supports and teaching, social skills retraining,
counseling, vocational rehabilitation, and independent living skills and supports.
2009 Me. Acts, Chap. 79 (2009 HP 903)
Establishes a working group to make recommendations on the prevention,
diagnosis, and treatment of head injuries in student athletes, including baseline
and post-concussion testing and diagnosis of student athletes, return to play
guidelines, training for school coaches, athletic directors and trainers, delivery of
post-concussive management services, and ways to integrate education, training,
and diagnostic programs into school athletic programs. This workgroup will include
related state organizations and stakeholder groups.
2011 Md. Laws, Chap. 549 (2011 HB 858)

Maryland

Requires the department of education to develop policies and to implement
programs to provide awareness of the risks of concussions/head injuries to
coaches, school personnel, students, and parents/guardians. Also requires the
removal from play of a student suspected of sustaining a concussion or other
head injury in a practice or game. The student may not return to play until
evaluated and cleared by a licensed health care provider trained in the evaluation
and management of concussions.

Massachusetts 2010 Mass. Acts, Chap. 166 (2010 SB 2469)
Requires the department of health to direct the division of violence and injury
prevention to develop an interscholastic athletic head injury safety training
program in which all public schools and any school subject to the Massachusetts
Interscholastic Athletic Association rules shall participate. Participation in the
program shall be required annually of coaches, trainers, parent volunteers for any
extracurricular athletic activity, physicians and nurses who are employed by a
school or school district or who volunteer to assist with an extracurricular athletic
activity, school athletic directors, school marching band directors, and a parent or
legal guardian of a child who participates in an extracurricular athletic activity.
Students’ parents/guardians are also required to complete and sign a form
releasing them to participate in an extracurricular activity. Students who become
unconscious during practice or competition may not return to practice or
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competition until receiving a written authorization from a doctor, licensed
neuropsychologist, certified athletic trainer, or another appropriately trained
licensed health care professional.
2012 Mich. Pub. Acts, Act 342 (2012 SB 1122)

Michigan

Requires the development of a concussion awareness training program that
includes the criteria for the removal of a youth athlete from physical participation in
an athletic activity and the risks to an athlete of not reporting a suspected
concussion. Also makes the training program available to all individuals required
to participate in the program and interested individuals, including school
personnel, coaches, parents, students and athletes.
2011 Minn. Laws, Chap. 90 (2011 SB 612)

Minnesota

Requires an organization that charges a fee for a youth athletic activity to inform
all participating coaches, officials, youth athletes and parents of the nature and
risks of concussions. Also would require a coach or official to remove a youth
athlete from the athletic activity if the youth athlete exhibits signs, symptoms, or
behaviors consistent with a concussion or is suspected of sustaining a
concussion. The athlete may not return to the activity until they no longer exhibit
signs, symptoms, or behaviors consistent with a concussion or are evaluated and
cleared by a trained provider. This provider needs to develop a recovery plan for
the youth athlete.
2014 House Bill 48

Mississippi

Requires public, charter and private schools that provide youth athletic activities to
adopt and implement a concussion management and return to play policy that
includes certain components and to provide parents with the concussion policy
before the start of the regular school athletic season. Requires the State
Department of Health shall endorse a concussion recognition education course to
provide public information regarding the nature and risk of concussions in youth
athletics.
2010 Miss. Laws, Chap. 476 (2010 SB 3004)
Requires the state department of education to include traumatic brain injury as an
intellectual disability that qualifies individuals between the ages of three and 20,
for special education and other state services. Among other provisions, this law
allows the Department of Rehabilitation Services to match state funds with the
Division of Medicaid federal funds for care and rehabilitation for individuals with
traumatic brain injury.

Missouri

Mo. Rev. Stat. §167.765 (2011 HB 300)
Provides for the establishment of the interscholastic youth sports brain injury
prevention act; which requires rules to educate coaches, student athletes, and
their parents or guardians on the nature and risk of concussion and brain injury.
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Also requires an athlete to be removed from the field/practice for a minimum
period if suspected of sustaining a brain injury.
2013 Mont. Laws, Chap. 260 (2013 SB 112)

Montana

Requires each school district to adopt a policy addressing the dangers of
concussions and provides minimum requirements for the contents of a district
policy. Requires that a youth athlete who exhibits signs, symptoms, or behaviors
consistent with a concussion be removed from participation under medical
clearance is obtained.
2014 Neb. Laws, L.B. 923
Creates the position of State School Security Director in the State Department of
Education and requires schools to establish a return to learn protocol for students
who have sustained a concussion.
2011 Neb. Laws, L.B. 260 (2011 LB 260)

Nebraska

Creates the Concussion Awareness Act and requires each school to make
available training on concussions and brain injuries to all coaches of school
athletic teams. Requires a student suspected of having sustained a concussion or
brain injury to be removed from a practice or game and may not return to play until
the student has been evaluated and received written clearance from a licensed
health care professional.
Neb. Rev. Stat. § 71-8248 (2009 LB 195)
Establishes and maintains the statewide trauma registry, which tracks incidence,
severity and causes of trauma, including traumatic brain injury. All hospitals
involved in the care of a trauma patient will have unrestricted access to all
prehospital reports for the trauma registry for that specific trauma occurrence.
2011 Nev. Stats., Chap. 170 (2011 AB 455)

Nevada

New
Hampshire

Requires the Nevada Interscholastic Activities Association and the board of
trustees of each school district to adopt policies concerning the prevention and
treatment of injuries to the head sustained by students while participating in sports
and other athletic activities. This bill also requires school districts and sports
organizations that are not governed by the Association to adopt a similar policy.
These policies must require the immediate removal of a student from activity or
event if the student sustains or is suspected of sustaining a head injury. The
student may return to the activity or event after providing a signed medical
clearance from a health care provider.
2014 N.H. Laws, Chap. 19 (2014 HB 1113)
Requires school districts to distribute a concussion and head injury information
sheet to student-athletes and establishes a definition for head injury.
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2014 N.H. Laws, Chap. 135 (2014 SB 298)
Establishes the permanent commission on post-traumatic stress disorder and
traumatic brain injury to develop, coordinate, and oversee the recommendations
study the effects of service-connected post-traumatic stress disorder and
traumatic brain injury suffered in the line of duty by members of the armed forces
and veterans.
2013 N.H. Laws, Chap. 19 (2013 HB 180)
Changes the definitions of “student athlete” and “student sports” for purposes of
management of head injury and concussion.
2013 N.H. Laws, Chap. 229 (2013 SB 90)
Establishes a committee to study developing a policy for giving preference to
veterans in government hiring. Extends the commission on the effects of serviceconnected post-traumatic stress disorder and traumatic brain injury.
2012 N.H. Laws, Chap. 234 (2012 SB 402)
Requires school districts to develop policies for the management of concussion
and head injury in youth sports and limits a school district's liability for injuries
occurring on school district property resulting from the action or inaction of a
person employed by, or under contract with, a youth program, provided such
program furnishes proof of insurance.
2011 N.H. Laws, Chap. 84 (2011 SB 102)
Creates a commission to study the effects of service-related post-traumatic stress
disorder and traumatic brain injury suffered in the line of duty by members of the
armed forces and veterans.
2010 N.H. Laws, Chap. 225 (2010 SB 517)
Establishes a veteran’s legal aid advocacy project to address the legal needs of
veterans including those with traumatic brain injury, based on a 2009 committee
study.

New Jersey

2010 N.J. Laws, Chap. 168 (2010 AB 4008)
Requires department of education to include cheerleaders in the student-athlete
head injury safety program.
2010 N.J. Laws, Chap. 94 (2010 AB 2743)
Requires the department of education to develop and implement an
interscholastic athletic head injury safety training program to be completed by a
school physician, a person who coaches a public school district or nonpublic
school interscholastic sport, and an athletic trainer involved in a public or
nonpublic school interscholastic sports program. This law requires the department
of education to develop an educational fact sheet about sports-related
concussions and other head injuries, and requires each school district to develop
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a written policy concerning the prevention and treatment of sports-related
concussions and other head injuries among student-athletes. This law also
specifies that a student who is suspected of having sustained a concussion or
other head injury while engaged in a sports competition or practice must be
immediately removed from play and may not participate in further sports activity
until she/he is evaluated by a physician or other licensed healthcare provider
trained in the evaluation and management of concussions and receives written
clearance.
2014 N.M. Laws, Chap. 36 (2014 HB 58)
Creates the brain injury services fund to institute and maintain a statewide brain
injury services program designed to increase the independence of persons with
brain injuries.

New Mexico

2010 N.M. Laws, Chap. 96 (2010 SB 1)
Requires that safety protocols for brain injury during school athletic activity be
provided to coaches and parents of student athletes and that athletes exhibiting
signs of head injury be held out of activity until the student athlete no longer
exhibits any associated symptoms and is cleared by a medical professional or one
week after the student athlete received the brain injury.
N.Y. Education Law § 305.42 (2011 SB 3953)

New York

Enacts the "concussion management and awareness act" and directs the
commissioners of education and health to adopt and implement rules and
regulations for the treatment and monitoring of students with mild traumatic brain
injuries and requires school personnel to receive training in mild traumatic brain
injuries. This law also requires an information pamphlet on mild traumatic brain
injuries to be distributed to parents of pupils participating in interscholastic sports
or who have suffered a mild traumatic brain injury and provides for the
establishment of concussion management teams to implement the provisions
established in this law.

North Carolina 2011 N.C. Sess. Laws, Chap 147 (2011 HB 792)
Creates the Gfeller-Waller Concussion Awareness Act and requires development
of an athletic concussion safety training program for the use of coaches, school
nurses, athletic directors, volunteers, student athletes and their parents. Requires
students who exhibit signs of concussion to be removed from the activity and not
permitted to practice that day or any subsequent day until the student is evaluated
by and receives written clearance for such participation from a qualified health
professional. Also requires schools to develop related emergency plans and
maintain related records.
2009 N.C. Sess. Laws, Chap. 361 (2009 HB 1309)
The commission for mental health, developmental disabilities, and substance
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abuse services adopts rules for the licensure and accreditation of residential
treatment facilities for individuals with traumatic brain injury. The law also makes
changes to the North Carolina Traumatic Brain Injury Advisory Council.
2013 N.D. Sess. Laws, Chap. 418 (HB 1424)
Provides for a legislative management study the feasibility and desirability of
participating in the provision of nontraditional healing therapies for posttraumatic
stress, traumatic brain injury, and other neurological conditions for state veterans
and their families.

North Dakota

2011 N.D. Sess. Laws, Chap. 126 (2011 SB 2281)
Requires the development of a concussion management program for student
athletes participating in school district and nonpublic school sponsored athletic
activity. This program requires the removal of a student athlete from competition,
practice or training, if the student exhibits signs or symptoms of sustaining a
concussion. The student may return to play when evaluated and cleared by a
certified health provider whose scope of practice includes the diagnosis and
treatment of concussions. This law also requires a legislative management study
on youth athlete concussion management to be completed during 2011 and 2012.
Vol. 118, 2014 Ohio Laws (2014 HB 487)
Requires a physicians and licensed health care professionals who conduct
concussion or head injury assessments to meet a minimum educational
requirement.
Vol. 192, 2012 Ohio Laws H. 143

Ohio

Prohibits school chartered or nonchartered nonpublic school districts from
allowing a student to practice for or compete in interscholastic athletics until the
student has submitted a form signed by parent, guardian, or other person having
care or charge of student, stating that the student has received a concussion and
head injury information sheet. The law also prohibits an individual to referee
interscholastic athletics unless the individual holds a public activity program
permit, and presents evidence that the individual has successfully completed a
training program in recognizing the symptoms of concussions and head injuries.
This law prohibits a student practicing for or competing in an interscholastic
athletic event when they exhibits signs, symptoms, or behaviors consistent with
having sustained a concussion or head injury while participating in the practice or
competition. The coach or referee shall not allow the student to return to that
practice or competition or to participate in any other practice or competition for
which the coach or referee is responsible until the student's condition is assessed
by either a physician or any other licensed health care provider the school district
board of education or governing authority of the chartered or nonchartered
nonpublic school. The student may return when they receive written clearance that
it is safe for the student to return to practice or competition.
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2010 Okla. Sess. Laws, Chap. 264 (2010 SB 1700)

Oklahoma

Requires each school district’s board of education to develop information and
guidelines, in cooperation with the Oklahoma Secondary School Activities
Association, to inform young athletes, parents or guardians, and coaches about
the risks and consequences of sustaining a head injury during a practice or game.
This law also requires the removal of a young athlete from participation in a
practice or game following a suspected concussion or head injury. The youth
athlete may not return to participation without clearance from a licensed health
care provider.
2009 Or. Laws, Chap. 661 (2009 SB 348)

Oregon

Requires each school district to ensure that coaches receive annual training to
learn to recognize the symptoms of a concussion and how to seek proper medical
treatment for a person suspected of having a concussion. A student athlete
showing signs, symptoms or behaviors consistent with a concussion or diagnosed
with a concussion may not return to play until receiving medical release form from
a medical professional or when the athlete no longer exhibits the signs of a
concussion.
P.A. Laws, Act. 101 (2011 SB 200)

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island

Establishes standards for managing concussions and traumatic brain injuries for
student athletes. Requires the department of health and education to develop
guidelines to educate students participating in or desiring to participate in athletic
activity, their parents and coaches about the nature and risk of concussion and
traumatic brain injury. A student how is determined by a game official, coach from
the student's team, certified athletic trainer, licensed physician, licensed physical
therapist or other official designated by the student’s school entity exhibits signs or
symptoms of a concussion or traumatic brain injury while participating in an
athletic activity is required to be removed from participation at that time. The
student may not return to play until the student is evaluated an cleared for
participation by an appropriate medical professional.
2014 R.I. Pub. Laws, Chap. 237 (2014 HB 7367)
Amends the School and Youth Programs Concussion Act to direct the Department
of Education to promulgate guidelines for teachers and teachers' aides to
complete a training course in concussions and traumatic brain injuries. Also
requires all school nurses to complete a training course and an annual refresher
course in concussions and traumatic brain injuries.
2011 R.I. Pub. Laws, Chap. 237 (2011 HB 5540)
Amends current law to require coaches and volunteers to complete an annual
refresher course in addition to the already mandated training course. This law also
encourages school districts to have school nurses complete a training course and
authorizes physicians to consult with an athletic trainer when determining whether
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to return a youth athlete to a practice or game.
2010 R.I. Pub. Laws, Chap. 22 (2010 HB 7036)
Requires the department of education and the state department of health with the
Rhode Island Interscholastic League to develop guidelines for informing and
educating coaches, youth athletes and their parents or guardians about the risks
associated with concussions, including the risk of continuing to play after
sustaining a head injury. Among other provisions, this law requires all coaches,
volunteers and trainers to complete a training course in concussions and
traumatic brain injuries. This law also requires youth athletes suspected of
sustaining a head injury to be removed from play and not return until cleared by a
medical professional.
2013 S.C. Acts, Act 33 (2013 HB 3061)
Requires the Department of Education to develop and distribute model policies
concerning the nature and risk of concussions sustained by student athletes. Also
requires the removal from play and medical evaluation of a student athlete
believed to have sustained a concussion during play, and allows for the evaluation
to be undertaken by a volunteer health care provider.

South Carolina

2013 S.C. Acts, Act 63 (2013 SB 127)
Creates the State Brain Injury Leadership Council and requires the council to
provide statewide coordination in promoting support services to persons with brain
injuries, their families, and caregivers, and to identify emerging issues and
innovations, foster education and advocacy, and build consensus to support
necessary police and programs.
2011 S.D. Sess. Laws, Chap. 97 (2011 Senate Bill 149)

South Dakota

Tennessee

Requires the South Dakota High School Activities Association and the department
of education to develop guidelines that educate schools, coaches, athletes, and
the parents/guardians of the nature and risk of concussion. Coaches must
complete an annual training program about the nature, risks, signs, symptoms and
behaviors consistent with a concussion and how to follow proper medical direction
and protocols for treatment and return to play after an athlete sustains a
concussion. This law also requires athletes to be removed from participation in
any athletic activity when they exhibits signs, symptoms or behaviors consistent
with a concussion or are suspected of sustaining a concussion. An athlete may
return to play when they no longer exhibit signs of a concussion and are evaluated
by a licensed health care provider trained in the evaluation and management of
concussions.
2013 Tenn. Pub. Acts, Chap. 148 (2013 SB 882)
Relates to youth sports-related injuries and includes a community-based youth
athletic activity and school youth athletic activities. Provides for guidelines, other
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pertinent information and forms approved by the department of health to educate
coaches, school administrators, youth athletes and their parents or guardians of
the nature, risk and symptoms of concussion and head injury, including continuing
to play after a concussion or head injury.
2012 Tenn. Pub. Acts, Chap. 937 (2012 SB 3535)
Requires that certain adult care home providers with residents with traumatic brain
injuries must hold a certification or a current professional license or employ a
resident manager who holds a current license as a specified medical professional.
2010 Tenn. Pub. Acts, Chap. 642 (2010 SB 3853)
Revises the list of licenses a Level 2 adult health care home provider serving
residents with traumatic brain injury or a resident manager employed by the
provider must hold to include a licensed rehabilitation professional or licensed
mental health professional instead of a respiratory therapist.
Tex. Education Code Ann. § 38.151 (2011 HB 2038)

Texas

Utah

Requires the governing body of each school district and open-enrollment charter
school with students enrolled who participate in an interscholastic athletic activity
shall appoint or approve a concussion oversight team. Also requires parents or
guardians of student athletes to sign a form for that acknowledges receiving and
reading written information that explains concussion prevention, symptoms,
treatment, and oversight and that includes guidelines for safely resuming
participation in an athletic activity following a concussion. The law includes
provisions for student athletes to be removed from interscholastic athletics
practice or competition immediately if they are believed to have sustained a
concussion during the practice or competition. That student may not be permitted
to practice or compete again following the force or impact believed to have caused
the concussion until evaluated by a physician.
2013 Utah laws, Chap. 18 (2013 HB 58)
Modifies the Protection of Athletes with Head Injuries Act. Redefines sporting
event as applied to a government entity to provide that it does not include merely
making available a field, facility, or other location owned, leased, or controlled by
the government entity to an amateur sports organization or a child, regardless of
whether the government entity charges a fee for the use or free play or recess
taking place during school hours.
2013 Utah Laws, Chap. 289 (2013 HB 269)
Clarifies the requirements of a school nurse engaged in treating a student who
sustains a concussion or traumatic head injury.
Utah Code Ann. § 26-54 (2012 HB 400)
Creates the Traumatic Spinal Cord and Brain Injury Rehabilitation Trust Fund and
an advisory committee to administer the fund and to disburse funds received
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through appropriations, gifts and a portion of impound fees to assist charitable
clinics providing rehabilitation services for the post-acute-care of people with such
injuries.
Utah Code Ann. § 26-53 (2011 HB 204)
Creates the Protection of Athletes with Head Injuries Act and requires amateur
sports organizations to adopt and enforce a concussion and head injury policy.
These policies must include a written notice of policy to the youth athlete's parent
or guardian. This law also requires children participating in a sporting event who
are suspected of sustaining a concussion or traumatic brain injury to be removed
from play. Medical clearance is required before returning to play.
2013 Vt. Acts, Act 68 (2013 SB 4)
Requires that school athletic coaches and referees receive training on how to
prevent concussions during athletic activities, and prohibits a coach or trainer from
allowing an athlete to participate in an event if the athlete has sustained a
concussion or head injury. Also requires that a health care provider be consulted
in certain cases, and requires the home team to ensure that a licensed athletic
trainer or health care provider is present at any athletic event involving a contact
sport.
2011 Vt. Acts, Act 58 (2011 SB 100)

Vermont

Requires the commissioner of education to develop statewide guidelines, forms,
and other materials, that are designed to educate coaches, youth athletes, and
the parents and guardians of youth athletes regarding the nature and risks of
concussions and other head injuries. Each youth athlete and a parent or guardian
of the athlete annually must sign a form acknowledging receipt of this information.
Also requires that a coach cannot permit a youth athlete to train or compete with a
school athletic team if the athlete has been removed from play due to symptoms
of a concussion or other head injury until the athlete has been examined by and
received written permission to participate in athletic activities from a health care
provider licensed and trained in the evaluation and management of concussions
and other head injuries.
Vt. Stat. Ann. tit. 28, §906 (2009 SB 2)
Includes traumatic brain injury as a functional impairment relevant to guidelines for
prisoner classification, treatment, and segregation. Each diagnosis needs to be
made by a qualified mental health professional.

Virginia

2014 Va. Acts, Chap. 760 (2014 HB 410/SB 172)
Requires each non-interscholastic youth sports program utilizing public school
property to establish policies and procedures regarding the identification and
handling of suspected concussions in student-athletes, based on either the local
school division's policies and procedures or the Board's Guidelines for Policies on
Concussions in Student-Athletes, or follow certain local school division's policies
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and procedures.
2011 Va. Acts, Chap. 847 (2011 SB 1063/HB 1691)
Requires the mental health and rehabilitative services program within the
department of veterans affairs to cooperate with localities that establish special
treatment procedures for veterans and active military service members which who
are offenders or defendants in the criminal justice system and who need access to
proper treatment for mental illness including major depression, alcohol or drug
abuse, post traumatic stress disorder or traumatic brain injury.
2010 Va. Acts, Chap. 483 (2010 SB 652)
Requires the State Board of Education to develop policies to educate coaches,
youth athletes, and parents or guardians of the risk of concussions, removal and
return to play guidelines and risks of not reporting the injury and continuing to play.
Each local school district shall develop policies for identifying and handling
student athletes suspected of sustaining a concussion or head injury during a
practice or game. A student athlete suspected to have an injury will be removed
from play and may not return until cleared by a licensed health care provider.
2010 Va. Acts, Chap. 58 (2010 HB 174)
Eliminates a requirement that the Wounded Warrior program only cover combat
injuries sustained by military service personnel in combat areas. The program
facilitates support for covered individuals to provide timely assessment and
treatment for stress-related injuries and traumatic brain injuries resulting from
military service, and subject to the availability of public and private funds
appropriated for them, case management services, outpatient, family support, and
other appropriate behavioral health and brain injury services necessary to provide
individual services and support.

Washington

Wash. Rev. Code §74.31.020 (2011 HB 1614)
Amends the Washington traumatic brain injury strategic partnership advisory
council to: require the partnership to develop and submit a report to the legislature
every year that makes recommendations for revisions to the statewide plan and
makes revisions to the council’s activities, among other things.
Wash. Rev. Code §28A.600.190 (2009 HB 1824)
Requires each school district’s board of directors to work with the Washington
Interscholastic Activities Association to develop guidelines and other information to
educate coaches, athletes, and parents or guardians about concussion and head
injury, including continuing to play after injury is sustained. A youth athlete
suspected of sustaining a concussion or head injury must be removed from play
until cleared by a licensed health care provider.
2009 Wash. Laws, Chap. 447 (2009 HB 2078)
Creates a workgroup to be chaired by the Developmental Disabilities Council, the
Washington Association of Sheriffs, and Police Chiefs to address issues relating to
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persons with developmental disabilities who are in correctional facilities. This
workgroup has to include, among other recommendations, advice on the feasibility
of screening and accommodating prisoners with traumatic brain injury. The work
group shall develop a simple screening tool for jails to use as part of intake of
offenders who may have developmental disabilities, a model policy for the use of
the screening tool, a cost-effective way to provide training to the jail staff on the
use of the tool, and information on best practices and training for accommodating
persons with developmental disabilities during their confinement.
2013 W. Va. Acts, Chap. 58 (2013 SB 336)

West Virginia

Establishes protocols and protections to limit and treat injury to youth athletes and
students.
2012 Wis. Laws, Act 172 (2012 HB 400)

Wisconsin

Requires an athletic coach or official to remove a person from a youth athletic
activity if the person exhibits signs, symptoms, or behavior consistent with a
concussion or head injury or the coach or official suspects the person has
sustained a concussion or head injury.
2011 Wyo. Sess. Laws, Chap. 190 (2011 SB 38)

Wyoming

Requires the State Superintendent of Public Instruction to develop a model
protocol and to assist school districts in developing protocols for addressing risks
associated with concussions and other head injuries from school athletics. This
law also requires school districts to adopt protocols to address risks associated
with concussions and other head injuries, to include training of coaches and
trainers, restrictions on a student's participation in athletics after suffering a
concussion or head injury, and provision of related information to students and
parents.
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INTRODUCTION
TheAmateurAthleticUnioniscommittedtoimprovingthedevelopment,safetyandwelfareofathletes
andparticipantsinvolvedinsport.Therearealotofreasonstoplaysport–atanylevel.Alifelong
activity,peopleoftenplaysporttohavefunandspendtimewithfriends.Sportalsoencouragesa
healthylifestyle,buildsselfconfidence;athletesalsodobetteroffthefield.Theylearngoalsetting,
teamworkandtimemanagementskills.Athletesarelesslikelytousecigarettes,drugsandalcohol;they
havehighergraduationratesandaremorelikelytoattendcollege.
Here,weidentifysixtypesofmisconduct:emotional,physical,sexual,bullying,harassmentandhazing.
AllformsofmisconductareintolerableandindirectconflictwiththeAAUYouthProtectionHandbook.
TheAmateurAthleticUnionpublishesthishandbookasaresourcetoguidethedevelopment,
implementationandinternalreviewofeffectiveathletewelfareandmisconductpreventionstrategies
forAAUleadershipanditsmembers.
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APPLICANTMEMBERSHIPSCREENING

AAUmembers(coaches,eventorganizers,volunteers,andstaff)mustconsentto,andpass,a
formalapplicantscreeningprocessbeforebecomingamemberoftheAAU.


CRIMINALBACKGROUNDCHECKS

Alladultapplicantswillberequiredtoundergoacriminalbackgroundcheckthatcomplieswiththe
FCRAbeforebecomingamemberoftheAAU.

FREQUENCYOFCRIMINALBACKGROUNDCHECKS
Criminalbackgroundcheckswillbeconductedonatleastanannualbasisorasotherwiserequired
bylaw,forallAAUmemberswhoare21yearsofage.
AFFIRMATIVEDUTYTODISCLOSE
If,duringthecourseofemploymentormembershipintheAAU,anAAUmember(coach,event
organizer,volunteer,andstaff)isaccused,arrested,indictedorconvictedofacriminaloffense
againstachild,itisthedutyandresponsibilityoftheAAUmembertonotifytheAAUNational
Office.
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ATHLETEPROTECTIONGUIDELINES

COMMITMENTTOSAFETY

Overview
IntheeventthatanyAAUmember(coach,eventorganizer,volunteer,andstaff)observes
inappropriatebehaviors,suspectedphysicalorsexualabuse,orsexualmisconduct,itisthepersonal
responsibilityofeachpersontoimmediatelyreport(sameday)hisorherobservationstolocallaw
enforcementandtheAAUNationalOffice.
TheAAUiscommittedtocreatingasafeandpositiveenvironmentforathletes’physical,emotional
andsocialdevelopmentandtoensuringthatitpromotesanenvironmentfreeofmisconduct.
AAUmembers(coaches,eventorganizers,volunteers,andstaff)shouldnotattempttoevaluate
thecredibilityorvalidityofchildphysicalorsexualabuseallegationsasaconditionforreporting
toappropriatelawenforcementauthorities.Instead,itistheresponsibilityofeachpersonto
immediatelyreportsuspicionsorallegationsofchildphysicalorsexualabusetothelocallaw
enforcementauthoritiesandtheAAUNationalOffice.
TheAAUrecognizesthattheprocessfortrainingandmotivatingathleteswillvarywitheachcoach
andathlete,butitisneverthelessimportantforeveryoneinvolvedinsporttosupporttheuseof
motivationalandtrainingmethodsthatavoidmisconduct.
Application
TheseGuidelinesapplyto

¾ AAUmembers(coaches,eventorganizers,volunteers,andstaff)
¾ AAUathletesandparticipants

Coaches,eventorganizers,volunteers,staffmembers,athletesandparticipantsshallrefrainfrom
childphysicalorsexualabuse;bullying,harassmentandhazing;andemotional,physicaland
sexualmisconduct.
PROHIBITEDCONDUCT

SexualAbuse
Childsexualabuseincludessexualcontactwithachildthatisaccomplishedbydeception,
manipulation,forceorthreatofforce,regardlessoftheageoftheparticipants,andallsexual
interactionsbetweenanadultandachild,regardlessofwhetherthereisdeceptionorthechild
understandsthesexualnatureoftheactivity.Childsexualabuseinvolvesanysexualactivitywitha
childwhereconsentisnotorcannotbegiven.
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Sexuallyabusiveactsmayincludenoncontactsexualactssuchasverbalacts,sexuallysuggestive
electronicorwrittencommunications,exposureorvoyeurism.
PeerͲtoͲPeerChildSexualAbuse
Sexualcontactbetweenminorsalsocanbeabusive.Approximately1/3ofallchildsexualabuse
occursatthehandsofotherchildrenandtheobligationtoreportextendstopeertopeerchild
sexualabuse.Whetherornotasexualinteractionbetweenchildrenconstituteschildsexualabuse
turnsontheexistenceofanaggressor,theagedifferencebetweenthechildren,and/orwhether
thereisanimbalanceofpowerand/orintellectualcapabilities.
MISCONDUCT
Misconductreferstoconductandbehaviorsthatareconsideredharmfultothepsychologicaland
physicalhealthofathletesandotherparticipants,regardlessofage.Thesixindividualformsof
misconductdescribedbelow–emotionalmisconduct,physicalmisconduct,sexualmisconduct,
bullying,harassmentandhazing–areconsideredmisconductregardlessofintent.
EmotionalMisconduct
(1) Apatternofdeliberate,noncontactbehaviorthathasthepotentialtocauseemotionalor
psychologicalharmtoanathlete.Noncontactbehaviorsinclude:
a.verbalacts
b.physicalintimidation
c.actsthatdenyattentionorsupport
(2) Anyactorconductdescribedasemotionalabuseormisconductunderfederalorstatelaw(e.g.
childabuse,childneglect).


Exception
Emotionalmisconductdoesnotincludeprofessionallyacceptedcoachingmethodsofskill
enhancement,physicalconditioning,teambuilding,disciplineorimprovingathleticperformance.

Examples
ExamplesofemotionalmisconductprohibitedbythisGuidelineinclude,withoutlimitation:
(1) VerbalActs.Apatternofverbalbehaviorsthat(a)attackanathletepersonally(e.g.,calling
themworthless,fatordisgusting)or(b)repeatedlyandexcessivelyyellingataparticular
participantorparticipantsinamannerthatservesnoproductivetrainingormotivational
purpose.
(2) PhysicalIntimidation.Apatternofphysicallyaggressivebehaviors,suchas(a)throwing
sportequipment,waterbottlesorchairsat,orinthepresenceof,participants;or(b)
punchingwalls,windowsorotherobjects.
(3) ActsthatDenyAttentionandSupport.Apatternof(a)ignoringanathleteforextended
periodsoftimeor(b)routinelyorarbitrarilyexcludingparticipantsfrompractice.
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PhysicalMisconduct
(1) Contactornoncontactbehaviorsthatresultin,havethepotentialto,orthreatentocause
physicalharmtoanathleteorothersportparticipants;or
(2) Anyactorconductdescribedasphysicalabuseormisconductunderfederalorstatelaw
(e.g.childabuse,childneglect,assault).


Examples
ExamplesofphysicalmisconductprohibitedbythisGuidelineinclude,withoutlimitation:

(1) Contactoffenses.Behaviorsthatinclude:(a)punching,beating,biting,striking,chokingor
slappinganathlete;(b)intentionallyhittinganathletewithobjectsorsportingequipment;
(c)providingalcoholtoanathleteunderthelegaldrinkingage(underU.S.law);(d)
providingillegaldrugsornonprescribedmedicationstoanyathlete;(e)encouragingor
permittinganathletetoreturntoplayprematurelyfollowingaseriousinjury,suchasa
concussion,andwithouttheclearanceofamedicalprofessional;(f)prescribeddietingor
otherweightcontrolmethods(e.g.,weighins,calipertests)withoutregardforthe
nutritionalwellbeingandhealthofathlete.
(2) NonͲcontactoffenses.Behaviorsthatinclude:(a)isolatinganathleteinaconfinedspace
(e.g.,lockinganathleteinasmallspace);(b)forcinganathletetoassumeapainfulstanceor
positionfornoathleticpurpose(e.g.requiringanathletetokneelonaharmfulsurface);(c)
withholding,recommendingagainstordenyingadequatehydration,nutrition,medical
attentionorsleep.

Exceptions
Physicalmisconductdoesnotincludeprofessionallyacceptedcoachingmethodsofskill
enhancement,physicalconditioning,teambuilding,appropriatedisciplineorimprovingathlete
performance.Forexample,hitting,punching,andkickingarewellregulatedformsofcontactin
combatsports,buthavenoplaceinswimming.

SexualMisconduct
(1) Anytouchingornontouchingsexualinteractionthatis(a)nonconsensualorforced,(b)
coercedormanipulated,or(c)perpetratedinanaggressive,harassing,exploitativeor
threateningmanner
(2) Anysexualinteractionbetweenanathleteandanindividualwithevaluative,director
indirectauthority.Suchrelationshipsinvolveanimbalanceofpowerandarelikelytoimpair
judgmentorbeexploitative
(3) Anyactorconductdescribedassexualabuseormisconductunderfederalorstatelaw(e.g.
sexualabuse,sexualexploitation,rape)

Note:Animbalanceofpowerisalwaysassumedbetweenacoachandanathlete.

Sexualmisconductincludessexualassault,sexualharassment,sexualabuseandanyothersexual
intimaciesthatexploitanathlete.Minorscannotconsenttosexualactivitywithanadult,andall
sexualinteractionbetweenanadultandaminorisstrictlyprohibited.
9
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Examples
ExamplesofsexualmisconductprohibitedunderthisGuidelineinclude,withoutlimitation:

(1) Touchingoffenses.Behaviorsthatinclude:
(a) fondlinganathlete’sbreastsorbuttocks
(b) exchangeofrewardinsport(e.g.,teamplacement,scores,feedback)forsexualfavors
(c) genitalcontact
(d) sexualrelationsorintimaciesbetweenparticipantsinapositionoftrust,authority
and/orevaluativeandsupervisorycontroloverathletesorothersportparticipants

i.
AuthorityandTrust.Oncetheuniquecoachathleterelationshipisestablished,
theauthorityandtrustonthepartofthecoachovertheathleteshallbe
assumed,regardlessofage.Accordingly,sexualinteractionorintimacies
betweenacoachandanathleteorotherparticipantareprohibited,regardless
ofage,bothduringcoachingandduringthatperiodfollowingcoachingwhenthe
imbalanceinpowercouldjeopardizeeffectivedecisionmaking.

ii.

ImbalanceofPower.Factorsrelevanttodeterminingwhetherthereisan
imbalanceofpowerinclude,butarenotlimitedto:(a)thenatureandextentof
thecoach’ssupervisory,evaluativeorotherauthorityovertheathletebeing
coached;(b)theactualrelationshipbetweentheparties;(c)theparties’
respectiveroles;(d)thenatureanddurationofthesexualrelationsor
intimacies;(e)theageofthecoach;(f)theageoftheathleteorparticipant;(g)
andwhetherthecoachhasengagedinapatternofsexualinteractionwithother
athletesorparticipants.





(e) sexuallyorientedcomments,jokes,orsexualinnuendosmadetooraboutanathlete,or
othersexuallyharassingbehaviors
(f) acoachdiscussinghisorhersexlifewithanathlete
(g) acoachaskinganathleteabouthisorhersexlife
(h) coachrequestingorsendinganudeorpartialdressphototoathlete
(i) exposingathletestopornographicmaterial
(j) sendingathletessexuallyexplicitorsuggestiveelectronicorwrittenmessagesorphotos
(e.g.“sexting”)
(k) deliberatelyexposinganathletetosexualacts
(l) deliberatelyexposinganathletetonudity(exceptinsituationswherelockerroomsand
changingareasareshared)
(m) sexualharassment;specifically,thesexualsolicitation,physicaladvances,orverbalor
nonverbalconductthatissexualinnature,and
i.
isunwelcome,offensiveorcreatesahostileenvironment,andtheoffending
individualknowsoristoldthis
ii.
issufficientlysevereorintensetobeharassingtoareasonablepersoninthe
context
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Bullying
(1) Anintentional,persistentandrepeatedpatternofcommittingorwillfullytoleratingphysical
andnonphysicalbehaviorsthatareintended,orhavethereasonablepotential,tocause
fear,humiliationorphysicalharminanattempttosociallyexclude,diminishorisolatethe
targetedathlete(s),asaconditionofmembership
(2) Anyactorconductdescribedasbullyingunderfederalorstatelaw


Exceptions
Bullyingdoesnotincludegrouporteambehaviorsthat(a)aremeanttoestablishnormalteam
behaviors,or(b)promoteateamenvironment.Bullyingalsodoesnotincludeverbaladmonitions
toencourageteammemberstotrainharderandtopushthroughadifficulttrainingregimen.

Examples
ExamplesofbullyingprohibitedbythisGuidelineinclude,withoutlimitation:

(1) Physicalbehaviors.Behaviorsthatinclude(a)hitting,pushing,punching,beating,biting,
striking,kicking,choking,orslappinganathlete;(b)throwingat,orhittinganathletewith,
objectssuchassportingequipment.
(2) NonPhysicalbehaviors.Behaviorsthatinclude(a)teasing,ridiculing,intimidating;(b)
spreadingrumorsormakingfalsestatements;or(c)usingelectroniccommunications,social
media,orothertechnologytoharass,frighten,intimidateorhumiliate(“cyberbulling”).
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Harassment
(1) Arepeatedpatternofphysicaland/ornonphysicalbehaviorsthat(a)areintendedtocause
fear,humiliationorannoyance,(b)offendordegrade,(c)createahostileenvironmentor
(d)reflectdiscriminatorybiasinanattempttoestablishdominance,superiorityorpower
overanindividualathleteorgroupbasedongender,race,ethnicity,culture,religion,sexual
orientation,genderexpressionormentalorphysicaldisability
(2) Anyactorconductdescribedasharassmentunderfederalorstatelaw


Examples
ExamplesofharassmentprohibitedbythisGuidelineinclude,withoutlimitation:

(1) Physicaloffenses.Behaviorsthatinclude(a)hitting,pushing,punching,beating,biting,
striking,kicking,chokingorslappinganathleteorparticipant;(b)throwingatorhittingan
athletewithobjectsincludingsportingequipment
(2) NonͲphysicaloffenses.Behaviorsthatinclude(a)makingnegativeordisparagingcomments
aboutanathlete’ssexualorientation,genderexpression,disability,religion,skincolor,or
ethnictraits;(b)displayingoffensivematerials,gestures,orsymbols;(c)withholdingor
reducingplayingtimetoanathletebasedonhisorhersexualorientation.
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Hazing
(1) Coercing,requiring,forcingorwillfullytoleratinganyhumiliating,unwelcomeordangerous
activitythatservesasaconditionfor(a)joiningagroupor(b)beingsociallyacceptedbya
group’smembers
(2) Anyactorconductdescribedashazingunderfederalorstatelaw


Exception
Hazingdoesnotincludegrouporteamactivitiesthat(a)aremeanttoestablishnormativeteam
behaviorsor(b)promoteteamcohesion.Examplesinclude,withoutlimitation:

(1) allowingjuniorathletestocarryseniorathletes’equipmentintothelockerroomafter
practice
(2) encouragingjuniorathletestoarriveearlyandsetuptrainingequipment
(3) givingseniorathletesfirstpreferenceinteamassignments,responsibilities,
accommodations,facilitiesorequipment


Examples
ExamplesofhazingprohibitedbythisGuidelineinclude,withoutlimitation:

(1) requiring,forcingorotherwiserequiringtheconsumptionofalcoholorillegaldrugs
(2) tying,tapingorotherwisephysicallyrestraininganathlete
(3) sexualsimulationsorsexualactsofanynature
(4) sleepdeprivation,otherwiseunnecessaryscheduledisruptionorthewithholdingofwater
and/orfood
(5) socialactions(e.g.grosslyinappropriateorprovocativeclothing)orpublicdisplays(e.g.
publicnudity)thatareillegalormeanttodrawridicule
(6) beating,paddlingorotherformsofphysicalassault
(7) excessivetrainingrequirementsfocusedonindividualsonateam
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WILLFULLYTOLERATINGMISCONDUCT
FailuretoreportformsofmisconductmayresultinaviolationofStatelaw.

REPORTING
Althoughtheseguidelinesaredesignedtoreducechildsexualabuseandothermisconduct,itcan
stilloccur.AAUmembers(coaches,eventorganizers,volunteers,andstaff),andparticipantsofthe
AAUshallfollowthereportingproceduressetforthintheAAU’sYouthProtectionHandbook.The
AAUdoesnotinvestigatesuspicionsorallegationsofchildphysicalorsexualabuse,orattemptto
evaluatethecredibilityorvalidityofsuchallegations,asaconditionofreportingsuspicionsor
allegationstotheappropriatelawenforcementauthoritiesandtheAAUNationalOffice.
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͵ǣ
ManagingTrainingandCompetition



CREATINGASAFEANDPOSITIVEENVIRONMENT
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COACHESEVALUATION
AllregisterednonathleteswilltaketheAAUfreeofferedPositiveCoachingAllianceeducational
courseaspartofgainingmembershipintotheAAU.
ThisDoubleGoalCoachtrainingprogramwillgiveallteamadministrators,clubdirectors,and
coachesthetoolstheyneedtohelpyouthathletesimprove.PCA’sonlinecourseisfilledwith
powerfulcoachingtoolsthatarebasedonthelatestresearchinsportspsychologyandreflectthe
"bestpractices"ofelitecoachesandathletes,includingsuchPCANationalAdvisoryBoardMembers
asLosAngelesLakersHeadCoachPhilJackson,BostonCelticsHeadCoachDocRivers,NaismithHall
ofFamebasketballcoachesDeanSmithandLarryBrown,formerKansasCityChiefsHeadCoach
HermEdwards,OlympicGoldMedalGymnastBartConner,OlympicGoldMedalistandformer
WNBAstarRuthieBoltonandOlympicGoldMedalistswimmerSummerSanders,justtonamea
few.
Pleasevisitwww.aausports.organdclickonPCACoachesTest

SUPERVISIONOFATHLETES
Duringtrainingandcompetition,theAAUstrivestocreatetwodeepleadershipandminimizeone
tooneinteractionstocreateasafetrainingenvironmentandtoprotectathletesandparticipants.
OneͲtoͲOneInteractions
AppropriateoneͲonͲoneinteractionswithathletes
IndividualMeetings
Anindividualmeetingmaybenecessarytoaddressanathlete’sconcerns,trainingprogram,or
competitionschedule.Underthesecircumstances,coaches,eventorganizers,volunteers,andstaff
membersaretoobservethefollowingguidelines:
x
x
x
x

Anyindividualmeetingshouldoccurwhenothersarepresentandwhereinteractionscanbe
easilyobserved
Wherepossible,anindividualmeetingshouldtakeplaceinapubliclyvisibleandopenarea,
suchasthecornerofagymorpooldeck
Ifanindividualmeetingistotakeplaceinanoffice,thedoorshouldremainunlockedand
open
Ifacloseddoormeetingisnecessary,thecoach,staffmemberand/orvolunteermusthave
anotherpersoninattendanceandensurethedoorremainsunlocked


IndividualTrainingSessions
Anindividualtrainingsession(s)withanathleteorparticipantmayalsobedesiredornecessary.
Underthesecircumstances,writtenpermissionofaminorathlete’sparentsorguardiansis
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recommendedinadvanceoftheindividualtrainingsession(s),andtheAAUencouragesparentsand
guardianstoattendthetrainingsession.

ProhibitedoneͲtoͲoneinteractionswithathletes
Exceptassetforthabove,minorathletesandparticipantsshouldnotbeleftunattendedor
unsupervisedduringAAUactivitiescoaches,eventorganizers,volunteers,andstaffmembersare
prohibitedfrombeingalonewithanindividualathleteorparticipantinanyroomorbuilding.Social
activitiesandfundraisingeventsshallnotbeconductedonaoneononebasis.Theseactivities
shouldincludetheentireteam.
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PHYSICALCONTACTWITHATHLETES
Appropriatephysicalcontactbetweenathletesandcoaches,eventorganizers,volunteers,orstaff
membersisaproductiveandinevitablepartofsport.Athletesaremorelikelytoacquireadvanced
physicalskillsandenjoytheirsportparticipationthroughappropriatephysicalcontact.However,
guidelinesforphysicalcontactmustbesettoreducethepotentialformisconductinsport.
APPROPRIATEPHYSICALCONTACT
TheAAUadherestothefollowingguidelinesinregardstophysicalcontactwithourathletes:
CommonCriteriaforAppropriatePhysicalContact
Physicalcontactwithathletes–forsafety,consolationandcelebration–hasmultiplecriteriain
commonwhichmakethembothsafeandappropriate.Theseinclude:
x
x
x

thephysicalcontactmusttakeplaceinpublic
thereisnopotentialforphysicalorsexualintimaciesduringthephysicalcontact
thephysicalcontactisforthebenefitoftheathlete,nottomeetanemotionalorother
needofanadult


Safety
Thesafetyofourathletesisparamountandinmanyinstanceswemaketheathleticspacesafer
throughappropriatephysicalcontact.Examplesinclude:

x spottinganathletesothattheywillnotbeinjuredbyafallorpieceofequipment
x positioninganathlete’sbodysothattheymorequicklyacquireanathleticskill,getabetter
senseofwheretheirbodyisinspace,orimprovetheirbalanceandcoordination
x makingathletesawarethattheymightbeinharm’swaybecauseofotherathletes
practicingaroundthemorbecauseofequipmentinuse

Celebration
Sportsarephysicalbydefinitionandwerecognizeparticipantsoftenexpresstheirjoyof
participation,competition,achievementandvictorythroughphysicalacts.Weencouragethese
publicexpressionsofcelebration,whichinclude:

x greetinggesturessuchashighfives,fistbumps,andbriefhugs
x congratulatorygesturessuchascelebratoryhugs,“jumparounds”andpatsonthebackfor
anyformofathleticorpersonalaccomplishment
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Consolation
Itmaybeappropriatetoconsoleanemotionallydistressedathlete(e.g.,anathletewhohasbeen
injuredorhasjustlostacompetition).Appropriateconsolationincludes:

x publiclyembracingacryingathlete
x puttinganarmaroundanathletewhileverballyengagingtheminanefforttocalmthem
down(“sidehugs”)
x liftingafallenathleteofftheplayingsurfacetoencouragethemtocontinuecompetition

PROHIBITEDPHYSICALCONTACT
Prohibitedformsofphysicalcontact:

x askingorhavinganathletesitinthelapofacoach,administrator,staffmemberor
volunteer
x lingeringorrepeatedembracesofathletesthatgobeyondthecriteriasetforthforphysical
contact
x slapping,hitting,punching,kickingoranyotherphysicalcontactmeanttodiscipline,punish
orachievecompliancefromanathlete
x “cuddling”ormaintainingprolongedphysicalcontactduringanyaspectoftraining,travelor
overnightstay
x playful,yetinappropriatecontactthatisnotapartofregulartraining,(e.g.,ticklingor
“horseplay”wrestling)
x continuedphysicalcontactthatmakesanathleteobviouslyuncomfortable,whether
expressedornot
x anycontactthatiscontrarytoapreviouslyexpressedpersonaldesirefordecreasedorno
physicalcontact,wheresuchdecreasedcontactisfeasibleinacompetitivetraining
environment.
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ELECTRONICCOMMUNICATIONSANDSOCIALMEDIAGUIDELINES

AspartoftheAAU’semphasisonathletesafety,allelectroniccommunicationsbetweenacoachand
athletemustbeprofessionalinnatureandforthepurposeofcommunicatinginformationaboutteam
activities.

Aswithanycommunication,thecontentofanyelectroniccommunicationshouldbereadily
availabletosharewiththeathlete’sfamily.Iftheathleteisundertheageof21,anyemail,
electronictext,socialmediaorsimilarcommunicationmustcopyorincludetheathlete’sparents
orguardians.

FACEBOOK,MYSPACE,BLOGSANDSIMILARSITES
Coachesmaynothaveathletesjoinapersonalsocialmediapage.Athletemembersandparentscan
friendtheofficialclub/teampageandcoachescancommunicatetoathletemembersthroughthe
site.Allposts,messages,text,ormediaofanykindbetweencoachandathletemustbeprofessional
innatureandforthepurposeofcommunicatinginformationaboutteamactivitiesorforteam
orientedmotivationalpurposes.

TWITTER,INSTANTMESSAGINGANDSIMILARMEDIA
Coachesandathletesmay“follow”eachother.Coachescannot“retweet”athletemessageposts.
Allpostsbetweencoachandathletemustbeforthepurposeofcommunicatinginformationabout
teamactivities.

EMAILANDSIMILARELECTRONICCOMMUNICATIONS
Athletesandcoachesmayuseemailtocommunicate.Allemailcontentbetweencoachandathlete
mustbeprofessionalinnatureandforthepurposeofcommunicatinginformationaboutteam
activities.Wherethecoachisastaffmemberand/orvolunteer,emailfromacoachtoanyathlete
shouldcomefromtheclubwebsiteemailcenter(thecoach’sreturnemailaddresswillcontain
“@CLUB.com”).

TEXTINGANDSIMILARELECTRONICCOMMUNICATIONS
Textingisallowedbetweencoachesandathletes.Alltextsbetweencoachandathletemustbe
professionalandforthepurposeofcommunicatinginformationaboutteamactivities.

ELECTRONICIMAGERY
Fromtimetotime,digitalphotos,videosofpracticeorcompetition,andotherpubliclyobtainable
imagesoftheathlete–individuallyoringroups–maybetaken.Thesephotosand/orvideosmay
besubmittedtolocal,stateornationalpublications,usedinclubvideos,postedoncluborclub
associatedwebsites,orofferedtotheclubfamiliesseasonallyondiscorotherelectronicform.Itis
thedefaultguidelineoftheAAUtoallowsuchpracticesaslongastheathleteorathletesarein
publicviewandsuchimageryisbothappropriateandinthebestinterestoftheathleteandthe
club.
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REQUESTTODISCONTINUEALLELECTRONICCOMMUNICATIONSORIMAGERY
Theparentsorguardiansofanathletemayrequestinwritingthattheirchildnotbecontactedby
anyformofelectroniccommunicationbycoaches(photographyorvideography).

MISCONDUCT
Socialmediaandelectroniccommunicationscanalsobeusedtocommitmisconduct(e.g.,
emotional,sexual,bullying,harassment,andhazing).Suchcommunicationsbycoaches,volunteers,
administrators,officials,staff,parentsorathletesarenotacceptableandareconsideredviolations
ofourYouthProtectionHandbook.
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LOCKERROOMSANDCHANGINGAREAS

TheAmateurAthleticUnionisconcernedwithlockerroomactivitiesbetweenminors,minorsand
adults,adultsbeingalonewithindividualminorsinlockerroomsandchangingareas,withnon
officialornonrelatedadultshavingunsupervisedaccesstominorparticipants,andwith
inappropriatebehavioramongadultsinlockerrooms.

AspartoftheAAU’scommitmenttosafety,theAAUrecommendsitsclubstopublishpracticesfor
lockerroomsandchangingareas.ClubsshouldincludethefollowinginformationintheirLocker
RoomsandChangingAreasGuidelines:

x Supervision.CLUBmusthaveanddescribeitspracticesforsupervisingandmonitoring
lockerroomsandchangingareas
x ProhibitedConduct.CLUB’sguidelinesmustprohibithazing,bullying,harassmentandother
formsofmisconduct,assetforthintheAAU’sYouthProtectionHandbook
x UserofRecordingDevices.CLUB’sguidelinesmustprohibittheuseofadevice’srecording
capabilities,includingvoicerecording,stillcamerasandvideocameras
x Meetings.Forindividualmeetingswithaminorparticipantandacoachinalockerroom,
theAAUrecommendsthatatleastoneadditionalresponsibleadultbewiththecoach.

SeeSampleGuidelinesinAppendix.
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TRAVEL
AspartoftheAAU’scommitmenttoathletesafety,theAAUrecommendsitsclubstohave
publishedpracticesforteamtravel.TeamTravelisdefinedasovernighttraveltoateamactivity
thatisplannedandsupervisedbytheCLUB.CLUBtravelpoliciesshouldbesignedandagreedtoby
allathletes,parents,coachesandotheradultstravelingwiththeclub.
ClubsshouldincludethefollowingintheirTravelGuidelines:
x
x
x

Clubtravelpoliciesmustbesignedandagreedtobyallathletes,parents,coachesandother
adultstravelingwiththeclub.
Regardlessofgender,acoachshallnotshareahotelroomorothersleepingarrangement
withanathlete(s)(unlessthecoachistheparent,guardian,siblingorspouseofthat
particularathlete).
Whenonlyoneathleteandonecoachtraveltoacompetition,theathletemusthavehisor
herparents’(orlegalguardian’s)writtenpermissioninadvancetotravelalonewiththe
coach.


SeeSampleGuidelinesinAppendix.
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Ͷǣ
RespondingtoAbuse,Misconductand
GuidelineViolations



CREATINGASAFEANDPOSITIVEENVIRONMENT
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REPORTINGGUIDELINES

Anyreportofmisconductorsuspicionsofchildphysicalorsexualabusewillbetakenseriouslyand
handledappropriately.EveryAAUmember(coach,eventorganizer,volunteer,andstaff)must
reportsuspicionsorallegationsofchildphysicalorsexualabusetoboth(a)theappropriatelaw
enforcementauthoritiesandto(b)theAAUNationalOffice.
TheAAUdoesnotinvestigatesuspicionsorallegationsofchildphysicalorsexualabuseor
attempttoevaluatethecredibilityorvalidityofsuchallegationsasaconditionforreportingto
theappropriatelawenforcementauthorities.


REPORTINGPROCEDURE

ToWhomtoReport
ReportsmustbemadetolocallawenforcementandtheAAUNationalOfficeCompliance
Department.

HowtoReport
TheAAUwilltakeareportinaverbalorwrittenform.Regardlessofhowyouchoosetoreport,itis
helpfultotheAAUforindividualstoprovide,ataminimum,(1)thenameandcontactinformation
ofthepersonmakingthereport;(2)thetypeofmisconductallegedandthename(s)ofthe
individual(s)allegedtohavecommittedthemisconduct;(3)dateoftheincident;(4)nameofthe
allegedvictim.


CONFIDENTIALITY
Totheextentpermittedbylaw,andasappropriate,theAAUwillkeepconfidentialthe
complainant’snameonrequest,notmakepublicthenamesofpotentialvictims,theaccused
perpetratororthepeoplewhomadeareportofchildphysicalandsexualabusetotheauthorities.

HOWREPORTSAREHANDLED
SuspicionsorAllegationsofChildPhysicalorSexualAbuse
ReportingtoLawEnforcementand/orChildProtectiveServices
Anindependentinvestigationcanharmyouthand/orinterferewiththelegalinvestigativeprocess.
TheAAU,itsstaffmembersand/orvolunteersdonotattempttoevaluatethecredibilityorvalidity
ofchildphysicalorsexualabuseasaconditionforreportingtoappropriatelawenforcement
authorities.Asnecessary,however,theAAUmayaskafewclarifyingquestionsoftheminoror
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personmakingthereporttoadequatelyreportthesuspicionorallegationtolawenforcement
authorities.
ImmediateNotification
Whenanallegationofchildphysicalorsexualabuseismadeagainstastaffmember,youthand/or
volunteer,theAAUmayimmediatelynotifythememberthatheorsheisineligibletoparticipatein
anyAAUactivities.Asnecessary,theAAUmaysuspendorchangetheassignmentofastaffmember
and/orvolunteer.
AllAAUmembers(coaches,eventorganizers,volunteers,andstaff)aremandatoryreporters.
FailuretoreporttolocallawenforcementandtheAAUNationalOfficewillsubjecttheindividual(s)
todisciplinaryproceduresundertheAAUCode.
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APPENDIX
Definitions,FAQ’s,andSample
Guidelines
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DEFINITIONS
Child,children,minorandyouth
Anyoneundertheageof21.Here,“child,”“children,”“minor”and“youth”areused
interchangeably.
Childphysicalabuse
¾ Nonaccidentaltraumaorphysicalinjurycausedbycontactbehaviors,suchaspunching,
beating,kicking,biting,burningorotherwiseharmingachild.Childphysicalabusemayalso
includenoncontactphysicalmisconductasdescribedintheYouthProtectionManual.
¾ Legaldefinitionsvarybystate.Tofindguidelinesconcerningyourstate,visittheChild
WelfareInformationGateway(www.childwelfare.gov).

Childsexualabuse
¾ Childsexualabuseinvolvesanysexualactivitywithachildwhereconsentisnotorcannot
begiven.Thisincludessexualcontactwithaminorthatisaccomplishedbydeception,
manipulation,forceorthreatofforceregardlessofwhetherthereisdeceptionorthechild
understandsthesexualnatureoftheactivity.Sexualcontactbetweenminorscanalsobe
abusiveifthereisasignificantimbalanceofpowerordisparityinage,developmentorsize,
suchthatonechildistheaggressor.Thesexuallyabusiveactsmayincludesexual
penetration,sexualtouchingornoncontactsexualactssuchasverbalacts,sexually
suggestivewrittenorelectroniccommunications,exposureorvoyeurism.
¾ Legaldefinitionsvarybystate.Tofindguidelinesconcerningyourstate,visittheChild
WelfareInformationGateway(www.childwelfare.gov).

Misconduct
Conductwhichresultsinharm,thepotentialforharmortheimminentthreatofharm.Ageis
irrelevanttomisconduct.Therearesixprimarytypesofmisconductinsport:emotional,physical
andsexualmisconduct,bullying,harassmentandhazing.
Participants
Participantsarethosewhoparticipateinasportactivitythroughaparticularclubororganization.
Participantsmayincludeathletes,coaches,officialsorreferees.Participantsinclude(ormaybe)
minors.
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FAQ’s
1.DoIpurchasemymembershipfirst?
Yesyoucanpurchaseyourmembershipfirstoryoucanpurchaseyourmembershipandtheclub
membershipatthesametime.NOTE:Themembershipandclubwillbependinguntilthe
membershipscreeningprocessiscomplete.
2.DoIhavetopayextraforthebackgroundcheck?
Thereisnoextrafee.Yourbackgroundscreeningisincludedinyourmembershipfee.
3.WillIbebackgroundscreenedyearly?
Yes.Itispartofthemembershipapplication.
4.IhaveabackgroundcheckdonethroughmyJob,club,orGoverningBodyeveryyear.Canyou
usethatinformation?
No.FederalLawdoesnotalloworganizationstosharebackgroundscreeninginformation.We
cannotuseanyothersourceordataforourbackgroundscreeningprocess.Youmustgothrough
ourscreeningprocess.Thesameprocessmustbeusedforallouradultmembers.
5.IamanadultathleteandIdonotparticipatewithyouthathletes,doIstillhavetohavethe
backgroundscreeningdone?
Yes.Alladultmembersmustbescreened.Noexceptions.TheAAUseekstoprovideasafe
environmentforallmembers.
6.IpurchasedamultiͲyearmembership.Mymembershipisgoodtill08/31/2013.Whathappens
now?
AnyAdultswithmultiyearmembershipswillbecontactedbymailwithinstructionsonhowto
electronicallysigntheDisclosureandAuthorizationform(awebpage).Youwillneedtodothisby
August15thoryourmembershipstatuswillbemovedtopendinguntilthisprocessiscompleted.
7.Ifmymembershipisnotapprovedwhathappens?
YoucancontacttheAAUComplianceDepartmentat4079347200forfurtherinstructions.
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SAMPLEGUIDELINES
LOCKERROOMSANDCHANGINGAREAS
Thefollowingguidelinesaredesignedtomaintainpersonalprivacyaswellastoreducetheriskof
misconductinlockerroomsandchangingareas.
FACILITIES
Thefollowingisadescriptionofourpracticeandcompetitionfacilitiestoallowathletesandtheir
familiestoplantheiruse:
Wepracticeat:

LOCATIONADDRESS





Thislocationhas:DESCRIPTIONSELECTION
Samplelockerroomdescriptions:
(a) Nolockerroomorchangingfacilities.Athleteswillbeexpectedtocomedressedforpractice
andtochangeandshowerathome.
(b) Achangingareathatissharedwiththegeneralpublic.Assuch,therearelikelytobepeople
whoarenotassociatedwithORGANIZATIONinthechangingareaaroundthetimeof
practice.
(c) Achangingareaandlockerroomdedicatedtoourathletesandteams.


Ourhomecompetitionswillbeheldat:LOCATIONADDRESS(ES).Thelocation(s)has(have):SAME
DESCRIPTIONSELECTIONASABOVE.
Whenwetravelforcompetitionthefacilitiesmaydifferfromlocationtolocation.Wewillworkwith
thehostteamtoprovideasmuchinformationaboutthelockerroomandchangingareasasearlyas
possible,andpostthatinformationassoonasit’savailable.
MONITORING
CLUBhaspredictableandlimiteduseoflockerroomsandchangingareas(e.g.,immediatelybefore
andfollowingpracticesandcompetitions).Thisallowsfordirectandregularmonitoringoflocker
roomareas.Whileconstantmonitoringinsideoflockerroomsandchangingareasmightbethe
mosteffectivewaytopreventproblems,weunderstandthatthiswouldlikelymakeathletes
uncomfortableandmayevenplaceourstaffatriskforunwarrantedsuspicion.
Weconductasweepofthelockerroomsandchangingareasbeforeathletesarrive,poststaff
membersdirectlyoutsideofthelockerroomsandchangingareasduringperiodsofuse,andleave
thedoorsopenonlywhenadequateprivacyisstillpossible.Staffmembersconductregularsweeps
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insidetheseareasaswell,withwomencheckingonfemaledesignatedareas,andmencheckingon
maledesignatedareas.
OR
CLUBhasstaggeredpractices,withdifferentgroupsarrivinganddepartingthroughouttheday.Itis
thereforenotpracticaltoconstantlymonitorlockerroomsandchangingareasoverthisextended
courseoftime.Whilewedonotpoststaffmembersinsideoratthedoorsofthelockerroomsand
changingareas,wedomakeoccasionalsweepsoftheseareas.Staffmembersconductthese
sweeps,withwomencheckingonfemaledesignatedareas,andmencheckingonmaledesignated
areas.

Coachesandstaffmakeeveryefforttorecognizewhenanathletegoestothelockerroomor
changingareaduringpracticeandcompetitionand,iftheydonotreturninatimelyfashion,wewill
checkontheathlete’swhereabouts.

Giventhepotentialdiscomfortofhavingnoncoachesandnonathletesinthelockerroomsand
changingareas,wediscourageparentsfromenteringthoseareasunlessitistrulynecessary.Under
suchcircumstances,onlyasamesexparentshouldgointoalockerroomandchangingarea.

Ifanathleteneedsassistancewithhisorheruniformorgear(forexample,achildundertheageof
eight),oranathlete’sdisabilitywarrantsassistance,thenweaskthatparentsletthecoachoran
administratorknowbeforehandthatheorshewillbehelpingtheathlete.
MIXEDͲGENDERTEAMS
Iftheteamconsistsofbothmaleandfemaleathletes,bothfemaleandmaleprivacyrightsmustbe
givenconsiderationandappropriatearrangementsmade.Wherepossible,CLUBhasthemaleand
femaleplayersdress/undressinseparatelockerroomsandthenconveneinasingledressingroom
beforethegameorteammeeting.Oncethegameisfinished,theplayersmaycometoonelocker
roomandthenthemaleandfemaleplayersproceedtotheirseparatedressingroomstoundress
andshower(separately),ifavailable.Ifseparatelockerroomsarenotavailable,thentheathletes
willtaketurnsusingthelockerroomtochange.
USEOFCELLPHONESANDOTHERMOBILERECORDINGDEVICES
Cellphonesandothermobiledeviceswithrecordingcapabilities,includingvoicerecording,still
camerasandvideocamerasincreasetheriskfordifferentformsofmisconductinlockerroomsand
changingareas.Asaresult,THEREWILLBENOUSEOFADEVICE’SRECORDINGCAPABILITIESIN
THELOCKERROOMSORCHANGINGAREAS.
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SAMPLEGUIDELINES
TRAVEL
TravelwillbeastandardaspectofourcompetitiveseasonandCLUBhasestablishedpoliciesto
guideourtravel,minimizeoneononeinteractionsandreducetheriskofmisconduct.Adherenceto
thesetravelguidelineswillincreaseathletesafetyandimprovethecompetitiveexperiencewhile
keepingtravelafunandenjoyableexperience.
LOCALANDTEAMTRAVEL
Wedistinguishbetweentraveltotraining,practiceandlocalcompetition(“localtravel”),andteam
travelinvolvingacoordinatedovernightstay(“teamtravel”).
LocalTravel
LocaltraveloccurswhenCLUBdoesnotsponsor,coordinate,orarrangefortravel.Forlocaltravel,
athletesortheirparents/guardians(forminorathletes)areresponsibleformakingalltravel
arrangements.Intheseinstancesitistheresponsibilityoftheathleteortheirparents/guardians
(forminorathletes)toensurethepersontransportingtheathletemaintainsallsafetyandlegal
requirements,including,butnotlimitedto,avaliddriver’slicense,properinsurance,well
maintainedvehicle,andcompliancewithallstatelaws.
Inanefforttominimizeoneononeinteractions,CLUBstaffmembers,coachesand/orvolunteers,
whoarenotalsoactingasaparent,shouldnotdrivealonewithanunrelatedathleteandshould
onlydrivewithatleasttwootherathletesoranotheradultatalltimes,unlessotherwiseagreedto
inwritingbytheathlete’sparentorguardianinadvanceoftravel.Inanycasewhereastaffmember
and/orvolunteerisinvolvedintheathlete’slocaltravel,aparentalreleaseisrequiredinadvance.
Effortsmustbemadetoensurethatstaffand/orvolunteersarenotalonewithanathleteor
participant,by,e.g.,pickingtheathletesupingroups.
Coaches,staffmembersandvolunteerswhoarealsoanathlete’sguardianmayprovideshared
transportationforanyathlete(s).Weencourageguardianstopickuptheirathletefirstanddropoff
theirathletelastinanysharedorcarpooltravelarrangement.Wealsorecommendcompletinga
sharedtraveldeclarationformsignedbytheparents/guardiansofanyminorathletewhoisbeing
transportedaspartofsuchacarpoolarrangement.
TeamTravel
TeamtravelisovernighttravelthatoccurswhenCLUBsponsors,coordinatesorarrangesfortravel
sothatourteamscancompetelocally,regionally,ornationally.Becauseofthegreaterdistances,
coaches,staff,volunteersandchaperoneswilloftentravelwiththeathletes.However,nocoach,
staffmember,orvolunteerwillengageinteamtravelwithoutthepropersafetyrequirementsin
place,includingvaliddrivers’licenses,properinsurance,wellmaintainedvehiclesandcompliance
withallstatelaws.Driversofvehicleshouldbeage21orolder.
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CLUBmakeseffortstoprovideadequatesupervisionthroughcoachesandotheradultchaperones.




Appropriateadulttoathleteratioswilldependontheageofyourathletesandother
participants.Evaluateyourprogramtodetermineyoursupervisoryneeds.

Forteamtravel,hotelsandairtravelwillbebookedinadvancebyCLUB.Athleteswillsharerooms,
with24athletesassignedperroomdependingonaccommodations.CLUBwillalsonotifyhotel
managementshouldanyspecialarrangementsbewarranted.Forinstance,wewillaskhotelsto
blockpayperviewchannelsandwewillrequestanadditionallargeroomorsuitesothatour
membersandathletesmaysocializeasagroup.Meetingsdonotoccurinhotelrooms,andwewill
reserveaseparatespaceforadultsandathletestosocialize.
Weencouragefamilymemberswhowishtostayintheteamhoteltodoso.Iffamilymembersdo
notstayintheteamhotel,weencourageallathletestocallparentsandguardiansregularlyand
allowforanyunscheduledcallsbyeithertheathleteorparent/guardian.
INDIVIDUALTRAVEL(ForIndividualSports)
Thenatureofoursportandcompetitionstructuremeansthatindividualathletesmaysometimes
needtotravelovernightwithoutotherathletes.Underthesecircumstances,weencourage
minimizingoneononetimebetweenacoachandathleteby:
1. Travelingwithanadditionalcoachorchaperone
2. Invitingparents/guardianstotravelwiththeirathlete(forathletesunderage20)

Forindividualtravel,weattempttoprovidealternativeguidelines.Dependingonthenatureofthe
travelandcompetition,theseguidelinesmayinclude:

1. Compressingthetravelscheduletoreducethenumberofnightsathletesareawayfrom
home
2. Providingregularorganizationalcheckinphonecallstothetravelingathleteandcoach
3. Encouragingmorefrequentandunscheduledcheckinphonecallsinitiatedby
parents/guardians(forminorathletes)
4. Complyingwithreasonableparentalrequestswhenachildisawayfromhomewithout
aguardian

Whenonlyoneathleteandonecoachtraveltoacompetition,theathletemusthavehisorher
parents’orlegalguardian’swrittenpermissioninadvancetotravelalonewiththecoach.

TRAVELNOTIFICATION
Whenpossible,CLUBwillprovidereasonableadvancenoticebeforeteamtravel.Noticewillinclude
thedates,locationanddurationofcompetition.Travelnoticewillalsoincludedesignatedteam
hotelsforovernightstaysaswellasacontactpersonwithintheclub/team.Thisindividualwillbe
thepointofcontacttoconfirmyourintentiontotravelandtohelpwithtraveldetails.
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CLUBwillpostspecifictravelitinerarieswhentheybecomeavailable.Thesewillincludeamore
detailed,hourbyhouritineraryaswellascontactinformationforteamtravelchaperones.

MIXEDͲGENDERANDMIXEDͲAGETRAVEL
CLUBismadeupofmaleandfemaleathletesacrossvariousages.Athleteswillonlysharearoom
withotherathletesofthesamesexandagegroup.Athleteswillalsobegroupedbyageandsexfor
thepurposesofassigninganappropriatechaperone.Wewillmakeeveryefforttoprovidethese
groupsatleastonechaperoneofthesamesex.However,werelyonparentstoserveaschaperones
andmaybelimitedinprovidingthismatch.

Regardlessofgender,acoachshallnotshareahotelroomorothersleepingarrangementwithan
athlete(unlessthecoachistheparent,guardian,siblingorspouseofthatparticularathlete).Where
anadultisregisteredbothasacoachandanathletememberofCLUB,andisfunctioningprimarily
asacoach,heorshemaysharesleepingarrangementswithanotherregisteredcoach.

COACHANDSTAFFRESPONSIBILITIES
Duringteamtravel,coachesandstaffmemberswillhelpathletes,fellowcoachesandstaff
membersadheretotheseguidelines,including,withoutlimitation,theTravelGuidelines,Locker
RoomsandChangingAreasGuidelinesandReportingGuidelines.

Ifacoachorstaffmembertransportsanathleteorotherorganizationmemberintheirprivatecar
forteamtravel,acopyofthecoach’sorstaffmember’svaliddriver’slicenseisrequired.

Whennotpracticing,training,competing,orpreparingforcompetition,coachesandstaffwill
monitortheactivitiesofathletes,fellowcoachesandstaffduringteamtravel.Coachesandstaff
will:

a. prepareathletesforteamtravelandmakeathletesawareofallexpectations.Supplemental
informationwillbegiventoparents/guardiansofathleteswhoareconsidered
inexperiencedtravelers,neworrelativelynewtoteamtravel,orwhoareundertheageof
14
b. familiarizethemselveswithalltravelitinerariesandschedulesbeforetheinitiationofteam
travel
c. conformto,andmonitorforothers’adherence,theYouthProtectionHandbookandall
guidelinesduringteamtravel
d. encourageminorathletestoparticipateinregular,atleastdaily,scheduledcommunications
withtheirparents/guardians
e. helpathletesbeontimeforallteamcommitments(aspossible)
f. assistwithteamtravellogisticalneeds(aspossible)
g. supportchaperonesand/orparticipateinthemonitoringofathletesforadherenceto
curfewrestrictionssetbasedonageandcompetitionscheduleaslistedintravelitinerary
h. ensureathletesarecomplyingwithhotelroomrestrictionsbasedongenderoragebracket
requirements
i. makecertainthatathletesarenotaloneinahotelroomwithanyadultapartfromafamily
member;thisincludescoaches,staffandchaperones
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j.

notusedrugsoralcoholinthepresenceofminorsorbeundertheinfluenceofalcoholor
drugswhileperformingtheircoachingduties
k. immediatelyreportanyconcernsaboutphysicalorsexualabuse,misconduct,orguideline
violations
l. notifyparentsbeforetakinganydisciplinaryactionagainstaminorathleteiftheathleteis
travelingwithouthisorherparents.



CHAPERONERESPONSIBILITIES
Chaperonesaccompanyteamtraveltoensurethattheathletes,coaches,staff,andvolunteers
adheretotheCLUB’sguidelines.Whiletheseincludethetravelguidelines,italsoincludesallother
relevantpoliciescontainedintheAAU’sYouthProtectionHandbook.

Ifachaperonehasnotundergoneacriminalbackgroundcheck,thechaperonewillnotbe
permittedtohaveanyoneononeinteractionswithathletesorotheryouthparticipants.Ifa
chaperonehasundergoneacriminalbackgroundcheck,heorshemayhaveappropriateoneon
oneinteractionsasoutlinedintheAAU’sYouthProtectionHandbook.

Ifachaperonewillbeoperatingaprivatecarforteamtravel,acopyofthechaperone’svalid
driver’slicenseisrequired.

Chaperoneswillmonitortheactivitiesofallcoaches,staffmembers,volunteersandathletesduring
teamtravel.Specifically,chaperoneswill:

a. familiarizethemselveswithalltravelitinerariesandschedulesbeforeteamtravel
b. monitorforadherencestoclubguidelinesduringteamtravel
c. encourageminorathletestoparticipateinregular,atleastdaily,scheduledcommunications
withtheirparents/guardians
d. helpathletesbeontimeforallteamcommitments(aspossible)
e. assistcoaches,staffandothervolunteerswithteamtravellogisticalneeds(aspossible)
f. monitorathletesforadherencetocurfewrestrictionssetbasedonageandcompetition
scheduleaslistedintravelitinerary
g. ensureathletescomplywithhotelroomrestrictionsbasedongenderoragebracket
requirements
h. notusedrugsoralcoholinthepresenceofminorsorbeundertheinfluenceofalcoholor
drugswhileperformingtheirchaperoneduties
i. makecertainthatathletesarenotaloneinahotelroomwithanyadultapartfromafamily
member;thisincludescoaches,staffandchaperones
j. immediatelyreportanyconcernsaboutsexualandphysicalabuse,misconductorguideline
violationstolocallawenforcement.
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DoubleGoalCoach®JobDescription
TO:AllCoaches







FROM:_________________________





DATE:_________________





RE:WhatWeExpectofYou

Youarethemostimportantpersoninourorganization.Youdeterminethekindofexperience
ourathleteshavewithsports.WearecommittedtotheprinciplesofPositiveCoaching.We
expectourcoachestobe“DoubleGoalCoaches”whowanttowinandhelpplayerslearn“life
lessons”andpositivecharactertraitsfromsports.Thefollowingiswhatweexpectfromyou
duringthecomingtheseason.
1. ModelandteachyourplayerstoHonortheGame.TeachtheelementsofROOTS–
Respectfor:Rules,Opponents,Officials,Teammates,andone’sSelf.
•
•
•
•

Appointaparenttobe“CultureKeeper”fortheteam.
Sharewithyourplayers’parentsyourdesireforthemtoHonortheGame.
DrillHonoringtheGameinpractice.
SeizeteachablemomentstotalkwithplayersaboutHonoringtheGame.

2. HelpplayersRedefinewhatitmeanstobea“Winner”intermsofMastery,notjustthe
Scoreboard:

• TeachplayerstheELMTreeofMastery(Effort,Learning,andbouncingbackfrom
Mistakes).
• Usea“TeamMistakeRitual”(like“FlushingMistakes”)tohelpplayersquicklyrebound
frommistakes.
• Rewardeffort,notjustgoodoutcomes.Looktorecognizeplayersforunsuccessful
effort.
• Encourageplayerstoset“EffortGoals”thataretiedtohowhardtheytry.
• UseTargetedSymbolicRewardstoreinforceeffortandteamplay.

3. Fillyourplayers’EmotionalTanks.

• Useencouragementandpositivereinforcementasyourprimarymethodofmotivating.
• Strivetoachievethe5:1“MagicRatio”of5positivereinforcementstoeach
criticism/correction.
• Schedule“funactivities”forpractices,soplayerswillenjoytheirsport.
• Usethe“BuddySystem”toteachplayerstofilleachother’sEmotionalTanks.
• Develop“playercoaches”byaskingforplayerinputandaskingratherthantellingthem
whattodo.
• Learntogive“KidFriendlyCriticism”soplayerswillbeabletohearit.Criticizeinprivate,
“AskPermission,”usetheCriticismSandwich,avoidgivingcriticisminnonteachable
moments.
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4. HaveConversationsduringTeamMeetingswithyourplayersateverypracticeandevery
game.

• ReviewHonoringtheGame,theELMTreeandtheEmotionalTankthroughoutthe
season.
• Remindplayersaboutthesethreeconceptsbeforeandaftereverygame.
• Askquestionsandencourageplayerstospeakandcontributeduringteammeetings.
• UsetheWinner’sCircleafteragametoreinforcethepositivethingsplayersdid.

Attheendoftheseasonwewillsurveyyourplayersandtheirparentstogiveyoufeedbackon
howyoudidatimplementingthesePositiveCoachingprinciplesduringtheseason.Wewill
sharetheresultswithyou.Thankyouforallyourtimeandeffort!


Iagree____________________________ 
__________________

CoachSignature 


Date



FormorefromPositiveCoachingAlliance,visitwww.positivecoach.org.
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Reporting Abuse
AAU requires reporting of sexual misconduct by any member and strongly encourages reporting of any
concerns relating to the protection of youth athletes. AAU appreciates your willingness to report
inappropriate behavior. By submitting this form, you are giving permission to AAU staff to contact you.
Out of respect for the importance of this issue and to encourage honest and effective reporting, knowingly
making a false or vindictive report will not be tolerated.
Person Being Reported
Provide as much information as possible about the person you are reporting.

First Name *

Last Name *

Age or Approximate Age

Gender

Female

Male

Club Affiliation (or None) *
Position(s) this individual holds or held *
Other

Head Coach

Assistant Coach

Athlete

Official

Alleged Offense Information
Provide as much specific information as you are able.

Type of Offense (select all that apply)*
Touching

Bullying

Inappropriate Communication

Physical Abuse

Sexual Abuse
Yes

Did Incident Occur at an AAU Sanctioned Event? *
If Yes, Enter Event Name & Sanction # if known:

No

Inappropriate

Other

Not Sure

Location that the incident(s) took place *
Enter Unknown or City, State, Specific Location

Date(s) of Alleged Offense *
Description of Alleged Offense (include as much detail as possible)

Knowledge of victim(s) involved in the alleged offense

I am not aware of any victim(s) involved with the

alleged offense
I am aware of victim(s) involved
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Victim or Victims
If you are the victim and wish to remain anonymous, please enter your name as Anonymous. You may also be
unaware of who the victim is. In that case, please enter Unknown.

First Name *

Last Name *

Age or Approximate Age
None) *

Gender

Female

Male

Club Affiliation (or

Additional Information
Fill this section out if additional victims are involved.

First Name *

Last Name *

Age or Approximate Age

Gender

Female

Male

Club Affiliation (or None) *
Individual(s) Who May Have Additional Information
List anyone who may able to provide additional information regarding the alleged offense. We will not identify you
when we contact these individuals.

First Name *

Last Name *

Phone #
(if any)

Email Address

First Name *

Club Affiliation

Last Name *

Phone #
(if any)

Email Address

Club Affiliation

Report Submitted By
All reports are kept strictly confidential by AAU. A person reporting alleged misconduct should not fear any retribution
and/or consequence when filing a report he/she believes is true.

First Name *

Last Name *

Phone #

Email Address

AAU Member*

Yes

Relationship to victim (if any)*
acquaintance

No

Not Sure
Self

Club Affiliation (if any)

Parent/Guardian

Club member

Coach or volunteer

Other
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Additional Information
Enter any other information that you feel would be helpful to an investigation of the alleged offense you have
reported:

This form can be submitted to AAU National Offices by:
Email: compliance@aausports.org
Fax: 407-828-0166
US Postal Service:
AAU
Compliance Department
PO Box 22409
Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830
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